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P ersistent in th e R ight; F earless in Opposing W rong.
VOLUM E 15.

OOLLEQEVILLE, FEISTY’A.. DECEMBER 36, 1889.

W H O LE ÜSTTTIÆ
BEZR. 758

and a strange beating of heart, was with an effort at drying her tears.
battle a Union officer rode up to her
“ As they are all second-hand clothes of us had anything to do with that, deavoring to think how he could create
floating round with Charlie Willoughby
“ H ’m ! How about Fannie Hope, and banded her a package of papers we could not sell them until this young Jedge. You see we left b<m standing
an impression. Finally a brilliant idea
as partner.
and one or two others I could men with the request that she should keep man came along, and be takes all we there in good health and spirits, for we
seized him. He packed up at once and
. “ I did not know you bad so much
“ Shall we sit the rest out ? he asked, tion ?” Silence. “ And how about his them safe until the battle was over and have off our hands. What does he do give him all be could drink when we
returned
to Chicago. Here he hunted
poetry in your composition,” observed when they bad paused at length.
debts ?” Silence. “ And his gambling then if he (the officer) should not live with them ? Why, he sells them, of said ‘good-bye,’ but you see durin’ the
up
bis
discharge
papers and joined a
Mrs. Anstruther languidly.
Lelia bent her bead in assent, and —and that actress, and”—
to call for them, to deliver the package course. He makes a business of it and night the rain came up an’ I ’spose the Grand Army post. As soon as he bad
Lelia Marsden arranged the delicate they passed out of the room on to the
Lelia sprang to her feet. “ I won’t at headquarters.
goes all over the city .and suburbs col rope got put ty wet and shrunk a couple become a member in good standing he
lace at her wrist with an air of ab long low veranda, somewhat to the listen any more !” she cried. “ I do
In the course of the fight a flack was lecting this uncalled-for laundry. Of o’ feet. That’s how the sad accident pinned the G. A. R. badge upon bis
straction. “ He is very good looking, dismay of her sister, who had watched not care for him, and I bate Maj. Ar turned and Mrs. Wheeler and the rest
course he has to buy it blind, as he is happened, Jedge.”
breast and sailed back to Germany.
and be rides splendidly,” she said, “and them eagerly while together.
The burton, and I won’t marry him, and I of the hospital nurses captured by the not allowed to examine' the bundles be
The
people in the little town were won
he—er—he does love me to distraction, moonlight threw the girl’s pale face will not go to the races to-day.”
rebels. Upon searching her person fore purchasing them, and so he gels
over by the badge, and the Chicago
Utilizing
N
iagara
F
alls.
you know.”
and tall slight figure into strong relief
Mrs. Anstiuther grew pale. She felt of course the papers were found and all sorts of things in all sorts of condi
man was lionized to his heart’s content.
“ As many others probably will do against the dark veranda background. her last chance was going. “Then i proved to be the work of a Union spy
tions; but as, for instance, he only has
The town of Niagara Falls, Ont., has Such is the power of a decoration.—
before your time is over, my d e a r; but Charles Willoughby leaned against the shall have to remind you,” she said who had been inside the rebel lines.
to pay ten cents for a shirt, and often in course of construction a new system Chicago Herald.
that has nothing to do with the case. pillar overrun with creeper, and looked firmly, “ that I cannot support all my She was at once arraigned before a
gets one which is nearly new and costs of water woiks. The work is interest
You must get married, and Temple is at her fixedly. He made no excuse for brothers and sisters all their lives. I court-martial composed of lebel officers
D on’t Look in a C at’s Eye.
perhaps two dollars, he can afford to ing from the fact that a greater part of
just the man for you. As for the other himself, nor did be break the silence did my best for Nell, and I am doing and notwithstanding her statement of
get stuck on a few of the things.
it is being done near the brink of the
one, he’ll get over it in time; they between them. His ej'es searched her my best for you. You seem to forget how she came by the papers and re
A gentleman in New York until re
He has made it his business to get Horseshoe falls. A tunnel 125 feet
always do. You are surely not going face as though he would read there that I have children of my own to be peated protestations of innocence, she
cently had a very exalted opinion of
acquainted
with
poor
young
men
and
long, 6 by 7 feet in size, the mouth of
to trouble your silly little head about what he dared not trust himself to brought up. I counted on your marry was formally convicted of being a spy
womeo, to whom be sells articles for which is 35 feet below the brink of the the power of the human eye. He al
him?”
hear.
ing as soon as possible. I did not and sentenced to be banged at sunrise about a quarter of what thejr would
precipice, and which has now reached ways claimed that a man could, by gaz
Miss Marsden rose and walked across
.Presently Lelia spoke. Her voice count on your throwing up a reason the next morning. She was then taken
cost in the stores, and still manages to a depth through solid limestone rock ing steadily into the eyes of the fiercest
the room to toe veranda. “ I ’ll think sounded faint and far away even to able chance.”
by a guard of three soldiers and con clear from 300 to 500 per cent, on his
animal, make the beast as docile and
about it,” she said, half turning in the herself. “ I hear,” she said pleedingly,
It was cruel but it had its effect. fined in a guardhouse, which had but sales. Not a bad profit, if the sales are of about 50 feet, is being made to serve harmless as a wax doll. A grocer in
as a tail race fiom the wheel house to
doorway to glance back at her sister. “ that you are going to ride a very Lelia turned very white, then she one small aperture admitting light and
big enough, is it? And the business is the pump bouse. These buildings will New York has in his store a very large
“I ’ll think about it, and I ’ll make up viscious horse to-morrow in the ladies’ moved to the door.
air, and through that aperture she saw an easy and a clean one to handle.
gray cat named Thomas, that is not so
stand just beyond the Table Rock
my mind tbjs evening. There! I can’t prize race. Please don’t try it; please
“ I will go with you,” she said, the election of the . gallows on which
frolicsome as a little kitten by any
Although
it
is
one
of
the
most
novel
House. The necessary water to oper
promise more than that, can I, Rose? do not.”
scarcely above a whisper.
she was to perish. What a grim pros methods of making a living that I have
means. The gentleman with the theory
ate the works will come to the wheel
You are satisfied,.aren’t you ?”
“And I hear that you are-engaged to
The ladies’ prize race was the next pective !
proposed to test it on this cat. A num
heard
of
for
some
time.”
house through a wooden tuber 6 by 8
“ Yes, I am satisfied,” replied Mrs. marry Maj. Arburton” (without the on the programme. Considerable ex
Inside the guard bouse there was
ber of customers were present at the
feet in size, and about 600 feet long.
Anstruther; and, as she dosed through slightest reference to her appeal). “ Is citement prevailed among the fair sex nothing but the bare floor of earth and
test,
Mr. B. approached Thomas, who
T h e L oss of the Nose.
A shaft is being sunk through the rock
the long afternoon that followed, she that true, Lelia, or is it not.”
as to who would win it. Lelia alone two dry goods boxes standing against
sat blinking near the cheesebox, and
to allow of the discharge of the volume
allowed her sister to figure very prom
She looked down and traced a little sat calm and unmoved among the spec a wall; no chair, no bed.
peered steadily at the cat’s large dan
WHAT HAPPENED TO A MAN WHO REPLACED of water coming through the tube on
inently in her dreems as the wife of pattern on the stone floor with her tators. She did not seem to bear or
delion
eyes. Thomas was evidently
That night one of the guards entered
IT WRONG.
to the water wheel and into the tail
l^aj. Temple Arburton, of the—Hussars foot.
see anything till suddenly there was a the guard' house with a piece of corn
greatly affected by the human eyes so
race or tunnel. At the upper end of
and'future baronet.
“Is it true, or is it not ?” he repeated little stir and a bustle, and murmurs of bread and a tin Cup of water for her
close to his, for he stood on his tail
the
wooden tube will be an open cut 12
From
the
Pittsburg
Bulletin.
Sizirabad is famous for its pretty fiercely.
“ Of course he’ll win ;” “ He’s sure of supper.
and suddenly reaching out one leg,
girls; but prettiest and most striking
The presence of mind shown by an feet wide and 14 feet deep, extended
She lifted her eyes to his, and saw the race ;” “ I feel inclined to congrat
planted bis claws into the flesh of Mr.
Mrs. Wheeler spoke.
of all was Lelia Marsden at the race there the passion which trembled in his ulate you already, Mr. Willoughby,
Ohio physician saved a man a nose. about 150 feet outward toward the B.’s face with a wild, impetuous plant.
The guard stopped.
ball that night. “ Race ball” is, per voice.
That useful member was severed by a north end of Cedar Island, where the This he did twice in rapid succession
you look so like winning,” etc.
He then retired and locked the door
haps, too big a term to be properly ap
“Don't be angry ; ob, do not1” she
The hero of the race took little no upon her again. Later on in the night fall upon a sharp corner, and the at water is deep. Outside or inside the and was about to get in his work for a
plied to it; but the arrival of a couple cried, putting up her hand with a de tice of such like remarks. He made
tendant M. D., by promptly placing the wooden tube will be placed a 14 inch
third time, when with an exclamation
she heard a voice at the aperture sav j
of regiments on their way to the fron preciating gesture; “ they have made his way to Lelia and bent low over her.
sundered piece where it belonged, pipe, the end of which will extend some that sounded very much like an im
“ Move the small box!” She moved
secured a healing “ by first intention,” few feet beyond the mouth of the open
tier had stirred up Sizirabad to sports me do it. I am a burden to my sister,
“ Which is it to be ?” he asked.
pious oath, Mr. B. struck the Tnomas
the box and discovered -an* aperture,
on three days in the week, the race ball you know, and I couldn’t stand it any
and
the subsequent restoration of the cut near Cedar Island, and through with his fist and knocked him off into
For an instant earth and sky reeled which proved to be a tunnel. Through
this pipe will come the water that will
intervening.
longer ; and he is not so bad ; but I round her, then her brain cleared, and this tuunel she worked" her way on her organ, plus an ugly scar.
the soap barrel by the counter. The
“ You’ll eome down to see the finish love you the best—oh, so much better I she saw his face, resolute, handsome,
Less successful was the replacing of be furnished throughout the town for magnetism of the human eye is a lost
hands and knees for about one-forth of
to-morrow, Miss Marsden?” asked You know i t ; only I—I—I am so desperate. She hesitated for one in
a nose by a young man of this city general use. Work on the tunnel is art with Mr. B. He now prefers the
a mile, when she emerged at its mouth
Tommy Campbell, the wit of Sizirabad, miserable.”
many years ago. While engaged in carried on night and day. The works
stant, then she spoke :
gentle influence of the catapult for real
and found a man and two saddled horses
as he strolled up to Lelia that evening
playiully “fencing” with a companion, are expected to be in operation by June service.
“ Doubtless,” he said gravely, never
“ Ride to win.”
standing there.
and asked her for a dance.
a reckless pass cleanly cut off the young next.
for an instant removing his eyes from
The words were so low that he could
Mrs. Wheeler mounted one borsej
“There’s the cup race coming off, the fair piteous face; “ so am I_very scarcely hear them, but when he turned
fellow’s nose. He had not studied
Your P a p e r T alk s to You.
and the man, who was disguised, the
you know, and the ladies handicap, and miserable ; so have I been for the past away there was a smile in his eyes.
A G reat Schem e.
physiology for nothing, and, acting
other. For six miles they rode on in
the race Willoughby rides to win—the month ; but my misery doesn’t seem to
The horses and their riders were darkness without speaking, but at the upon this knowledge, grabbed the sever
A newspaper is a wonderful instru
one with the lady as prize.”
touch-you much. So you are going to drawn up in a line. Lelia strained her end of that time the man spoke and ed organ and clapped it on the bleeding A YOONG CHICAGOAN MAKES HIS BEST GIRL mentality in a community. It talks to
“ What do you mean? asked Lelia, marry this Crce3us, this elderly future eyes to watch every movement of black
USEFUL.
suiface it had just quitted. Then his
all the people. You can read it, and
said : “ You are now safe in the Union
laughing.
nose
was
bound
firmly
on
and
nature
baronet, and throw me over quite, are and white, Mr. Willoughby’s colors. lines ; ride light on,” and the man dis
when it is read once you can send it
“ He means the ladies’ prize race,” you, Lelia?”
Mazeppa fidgeted and caught at the bit. appeared in the darkness like a shadow, was left to take her course. She From the Chicago Journal.
away to a friend and he 'can read it
said Maj. Arburton, standing close be
did this admirably. When the ban
“ I ’ve got onto a great scheme?” an
She twisted and untwisted her hands There was some little delay, then the
Mrs. Wheeler rode on until she came dages were removed the two parts were nounced a young and irrepressible man and then lay it away for a year and it
hind her, and glowering at Campbell nervously, but made no reply.
flag was dropped ; they were off. At
across a picket, who took her to General found to be grown together beautifully. who affords me some amusement by his will never lose interest.
over her shoulder.
In no way can you bring an important
“And you are good enough to take first breathless silence, then growing Heintzelman’s headquarters.
“ And is Mr. Willoughby quite likely
Nothing could be nicer, except that the antics at times.
matter before * community better than
sufficient interest in me to wish me not excitement. The course was a small
Last September, while taking a little unfortunate young man bad put his
to win it? ” asked Lelia, somewhat in
“ You see,” he continued, “ my girl through a local paper. No enterprise
one, and the race was to be run jtwice
to break my neck to-morrow 7”
outing
at Anderson’s, on the McKenzie nose on upside dow n! The nostrils and I go out a good deal in the even
differently.
round.
in the community is more worthy of
She was silent.
“ The betting is all on him ; but he’s
Maj. Arburton, who had not taken river, Mrs. Wheeler and her preserver stood as open to heaven as the flues at ings, and it nearly always happens that a liberal support. You get in a per
“ Very good. Then listen to me. I
got a ticklish mount, and I don’t
we strike a crowded car. She’s a real manent and unmistakable form what is
part in it, uttered a “ Thank God !” as met and recognized each other after a the apex of a chimney.
like that left band corner of the ride to-morrow, and I ride to win, and Mazeppa passed through the dangerous lapse of twenty-six years. Her pre
The memories that come down sensible girl, and falls into my way of said in the local paper. The lecture or
course. With a pulUng horse and a you are to be the prize. Yes, you—do corner in safety for the first time. server’s name is the well-known Dr. B. through a vista of thirty years, since looking at things with the easiest grace
sermon you hear soon slips from your
viscious brute. into the bargain, you not look so startled—you. I ride to “ Blue’s to the fro n t; no, yellow’s F. Russell, now postmaster at Thurs this sad affair took place, are a trifle in the world. Well, when we got on
memory and leaves no impression on
stand a rare chance of jumping the win, or I ride to—never mind that pushing up ; no, that’s Meldon. Stick ton. He was ope of the three guards. misty and unreliable as to the sub the crowded car of course some polite
your mind, and you can find no one to
kedjje, and disappearing down the part of the business. If I win I shall to it, Meldop. Willoughby’s passed He was the disguised horseman.
sequent career of the man with the fellow gels up and gives her bis seat. repeat it to you ; but in the local paper
precipice. Can’t imagine why they consider you mine in spite of all the him. By Jove I he’s got his work cut
inverted nose. He is believed to be I stand there for a block or two and you can find it and read it again and
don’t arrange things better in this out Maj. Arburtons in the world. If not_ out flor him in that horse. Now they’re
dead. During bis life, however, he was then she slyly gets up and I take her again.
Left-O ver L aundry.
Some .people keep all their
landish land ; but then I never have do you understand the alternative neck and neck. Good race. No, Wil
known to declare that, for the purpose seat myself. She then slides tip near papers and read again wbat is put in
seen the advantages of India. Beg Lelia ?”
loughby’s gaining ; no, Meldon ; no— THE NOVEL BUSINESS OF A SMART YOUNG of snuff taking, he had the very finest the door, where there are a lot of people them. This is a good idea, as in the
She bent her head. Could she avoid by heaven !”
your pardon, Miss Marsden, didn’t
BOSTON MAN.
nose in the world, but that to be caught who haven’t seen the exchange, and course of years it becomes an inter
mean a*pun.” And he disappeared understanding it ?
in a heavy shower, without an umbrella in a very few minutes she has another esting volume.— Greensburg Indepen
A scream from one of the ladies, a
among the dancers with a comical look
“It lies with you,” he went on steadi general consternation in the grand From the Boston Globe.
was tantamount to drowning. Those seat, without asking for it either. She’s dent.
on bis face, while Lelia laughed forcedly ly. “ You know my horse, you know stand, a sudden cessation of interest in
“ Those bundles,” said he, “ which that are suddenly deprived of a nose a pretty girl, you know, and almost
and turned to her partner.
the race course, 'you know me. If to the race. Charlie Willoughby rode to that young man took off with him were should be careful to replace it with the any fellow would be glad to accommo
Origin of “W e W o n ’t Go H om e.”
“How odd he is 1” she said. By the morrow before starting you bid me win, but the providence he had dared what would be called left over laundry. perforations down. Human life is made date her. In this way we can ride the
way, wbat horse is Mr. Willoughby ride to win, very good ; if not—.The revenged itself on him. Mazfeppa had That is, they have lain upon our shelves up of trifles, and some of these have three miles down town to the theatre
An interesting history of an old and
going to ride to-morrow in the ladies music has begun again. Shall I take foreed the bit between his teeth, shied for several months since they were power to engender discomfort, when it without jarring our young frames. Its
well known comic tune was given by
race ?”
yyo back to your elderly future baro away from the course and, leaping the washed and have never been called comes to an upside down nose.
a great way to save shoe leather and Professor Ensel, a music teacher, in a
“ One of mine—Mazeppa. You seem net ?”
knee grease. Try it yourself, some speech in the Music Teachers’ Associa
frail protection of a hedge which sepa for.”
to take a great interest in that fellow.”
“ My dear Lelia, what nonsense!” rated it from the side of the hill, had
time.
A
W
e
ste
rn
Dialogue.
“Do you have many such bundles ?”
tion recently. He said that when the
[Jealously.]
cried Mrs. Anstruther. “ Rub your disappeared with his rider.
“ Well, yes, we do. That young man
army of the first Napolean was in
“Not at all. He is rather a friend of cheeks, child, and drink this wine. You
“I t was a narrow shave, and no mis who just went out calls here about once AN ACCUSED LYNCHER EXPLAINS HOW THE
Subtle P o w er of a Badge.
Egypt in 1799 the camp for awhile was
my sister’s,” replied Lelia carelessly. look as white as a ghost, and about as take,” said Charlie Willoughby, going a month and he gets just about as many
HANGING HAPPENED. .
near the pyramids. One afternoon the
“Are n-’t you going to ride in this unhappy. Not go to the races! You over the story for the hundredth time 'bundles every time.» You ^efe there are
There is a great deal of subtle power band was playing. The inhabitants of
interesting race, Maj. Arburton ?”
will have everyone saying it is all off with bis wife the second month of their a great many forgetful people in this From the New York Weekly.
in a badge, a uniform or a title. To the desert bad collected near and were
“If you wish it (very tenderly), and again just as it is all on. It is too ag marriage.
world, and many of them will take a
Western Judge. “ You are charged, the truth of this statement there is a listening to the music. Nothing un
if my weight will allow of it.” (Doubt gravating of you, really.”
“ But the best part of it all was when bundle of clothes to some laundry sir, with being the leader of a party well-known German here in town who natural happened until the band struck
fully.)
It was the day following the ball. I knelt down beside you and would not office, and then, before it comes time that hunted down and lynched a horse- is willing to testify. He came to this up a tune which we now hear under
The mixed sentiment jarred on Lelia; Lelia, in her sister’s room, was utterly leave you,” laughed Lelia. “I shall to take them out, will have forgotten thief. The days have gone by when country before the war from a small
the name of “ We Won’t Go Home Till
but he was rich, in good regiment, refusing to accompany her to the race never forget Maj. Arburton’s face, nor where they left them, and so the stuff citizens of this great Commonwealth
town in Germany, and located in Chi Morning.” Instantly there werq the
with excellent prospects. Wbat mat course, and equally positive in her re his words next day when he told me all is left on the agent’s hands. Then can take the law into their own bands,
cago. When the war broke out he en wildest demonstration' of joy among
tered it that he was far beyond 80, and fusal to see Maj. Arburton.
was o v * between us, and that the best again many of the bundles are left by hence your arrest. What have you to listed in an Illinois regiment, served the Bedouins. They embraced each
no longer so slim as he bad been ? It
“ I know what it is,” Mrs. Anstruther thing that I could do, after having drummers and other travelers who are say ?” Prominent Citizen. “ I ain’t through to the close, and attained the other and shouted and danced in the
was a good match for a penniless girl went on angrily, “ that boy has been made such an exhibition of myself, was called away from town before their guilty, Jedge. I ’ll tell you how it was.
rank of Sergeant. After the war he re delirium of their pleasure. The reason
and she had no choice; and so, long talking nonsense to you. It was too to ‘marry that young puppy.’ ”
clothes are washed, and either do not We caught the feller and tied his bands turned to Chicago and started in the was that they were listening to the
before the evening was over, people foolish of you to give him a dance
“No,” said her husband, tenderly ; come back at all or have forgotten the and feet. Nothin’ wrong about that, livery business. He allowed his mili favorite and oldest tune of their people.
were whispering together concerning last night. If I had known of it, I “ the best part of it all was that I rode place when they do come.
was there, Jedge ?” “ No; that was no tary associations to fade away, joined Professor Ensel then stated that the
Miss Marsden and Maj. Arburton, and a should have taken you home, most cer to win, and that I did win—what I
“ Then there is still another class. doubt necessary.” “ Wall, Jedge, there no veteran associations, and attended tune bad been taken to Europe from
report flew about that he had proposed tainly.”
most wanted—my wife.” — London Young men who have money one day yeas a storm cornin’ up and we couldn’t strictly to business. In the course of Africa in the eleventh century by the
and been accepted.
“ He did not talk nonsense, and he is World.
and are broke the next. These fellows spare bim an umbrella very well anc( a few years of hard work he amassed a Crusaders, and have lived separately
The truth or otherwise of such state not foolish, nor is he a boy,” cried Lelia
will often leave large bundles and then, so we stood him up under a tree. That little fortune of some $30,000, and he in both countries for over seven hun
ments was not to be read on Lelia's vehemently ; and then she gave way and
An U nconscious Spy.
will not have money enough to spare was all right, wasn’t it? ” “ Certainly.” resolved to take his family back to his dred years. This is certainly enough
face. To all outward observances she relapsed into copious weeping.
to get them out for some time and “ Wall, the clouds kept gatherin’ an’ native town in the old country for a to make “ We Won’t Go Home Till
was as calm and haughty and beautiful
“ At any rate he is only a sublieu HOW A WOMAN S KINDNESS NEARLY LED TO when they do get it the laundry has the wind was purty high, and we didn’t visit. He expected to cut a very wide Morning” a classic. Its origin is more
as ever. None knew that she looked tenant, and cannot possibly have more
HER DEATH.
been in the office so long that they feel want him blown away, so we tied a swath among bis old friends in the lit of a mislery than the source of the Nile.
at her programme over and over again than five hundred a year. And wbat
ashamed to call for it. From these and rope around his neck and fastened the tle German village, as be could pose as — Louisville Post.
to make sure that there was no mistake, is more, he doesn’t mean it seriously Fiom the Eugene (O re.) Jourcal.
some other causes we have many bun other end to the limb above not tight, the weathiest man within its borders,
and that the initials “C. C. W.” scrawl with you. If you throw over Maj.
During the late civil war Mrs. Whee dles which would never be called for if Jedge, just so as to hold him—and we but to his great surprise be attracted
The man as can contemplate fore
ed agairst the fifteenth valse made her Arburton now you will be throwing ler, the Eugene healer, served as a they laid on our shelves for ten years. left him standin’ solid on his feet. very little attention. The people there aces in a uker game without wantin’ to
await that dance with sickening heart. him over for a mere shadow. Every nurse in the Union service. She bad Until wiihin a few months all of these Nothin’ wrong about that, was there ?”
bet on poker hain’t got much speculaknew he had gained wealth, but he was chun in him.
It came at last. The band struck up body knows what a flirt Charley Wil many thrilling experiences and among bundles have been a dead loss to us, as “Nothing at all.” “ Then I cen be ex
without title or decoration, and these
the strains of a well known valse, the loughby is. He makes love to every them we have heard of the following : we are obliged to pay the laundryman cused, can’t I ?” “ But the man was
I t has been sed that bell is paved
count for more than wealth over there. with good resolutions. That is not
room began to 611, and presently Lelia girl he meets.”
She was present at the battle of Spott- for washing the clothes and then get found suspended from that tree-and He was sadly put out at his treatment,
true; they are much too easy broken to
Marsden, with paler cheeks than usual
“ That isn’t true !” exclaimed Lelia, sylvania. At the commencement of the nothing for them.
stone dead the next morning.” “ None and said be remained awake nights en maik %ood paving.

HE RODE TO WIN.

Providence Independent.
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY.
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

M ONTG.

CO.,

PA .

honesty, and that the members must not
lose their salaries simply because they
have been careless in respect to the
public moneys intended to be devoted
to their payment.

resolutions vanished before the frown
of the Napolenic Quay. The latest
advices are to the effect that the Dalzell and Chris Magee wing of the Re
publican party in Pittsburg will knife
Delamater, Quay’s candidate for gov
ernor.

MEBEY CHRISTMAS TO ALL ! REATEST BARGAIN

G

A T GOT W A G S ’ S T O R E ,

S PROVIDENCE

SQUARE,
Store Goods!
IN THE LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS
—IN—

■You will find just about what you want.

-FOR-

A d is p a t c h from San Andreas, Cal.,
EVER OFFERED IN TRAPPE.
His F am ily h ad Perished.
December 2 3 , reads : “A cave-in oc
You cad see over 200 different styles and qualities for Suitings for Men and Boys, which will be
made up to please anyone.
Fit guaranteed. B3T SATTEKNS AND GINGHAMS, PRINTS AND
curred at the Lane Mine, Angels Camp, A GERMAN RETURNS TO JOHNSTOWN NOT
T hursday, D ecem ber 26 , 188 g.
LAWNS,
FOR THE LADIES.
Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Calaveras county, yesterday afternoon,
KNOWING THERE HAD BEEN A FLOOD.
Cheviots, Table Linens, <&c. Cassimeres,
----- C hoice - G roceries - for - E v ery b o d y . ----burying sixteen men. There is no
Cottonades, Gents' Furnishing
P it t s b u r g , Dec. 20.—Emile Etoine, a
W ith much pleasure we heartily ex
T7rmnmtn Onminir lUTnnkinn Save 50 per cent, by buying Sewing Machines at Gotwals’ Store,
prospect of getting them out alive.”
Goods ! Hats, Caps, &c.
r d V U lllu UuWllilJ ffldCfllflfi Providence Square. I sell the Favorite, the best in construction
puddler
in
the
employ
of
the
Cambria
tend to our readers the compliments of
®
1 and most easily operated. It runs very easy, and is adapted for
and the
Iron Company at Johnstown, left that
tailor work as well as for fine dresses. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
the Christmas season, with the hope
place
shortly
before
the
flood
of
May
P oultry and eggs may not promise
HARDWARE for the builder. A full line of the very best Mixed Paints, (a guarantee sold with
every gallon,) and in fact anything you want from a needle to not an anchor. Come all and ex
that the enjoyment of its festivities will much in the way of fame and fortune 31 and went to his native place in Ger PLUSH ALBUMS,
amine
our goods for yourselves.
Yours very truly,
many for the purpose of taking poss
brighten at least one page in the his to the average reader, but they would ession of some property left him by
For Men, Ladies and Children, of all kinds, to
WORK BOXES,
to be found in any country store, and in quality
be sorely missed by his stomach on relative. The will was contested and
VASES 1 and price we take the lead, Men’s Brogans,
tory of the waning year.
the
wife
and
five
children
he
left
behind
$1.00.
Shoes for Ladies and Men from $1.25, up
Thanksgiving and Christmas Days
to $5.
heard
nothing
from
him.
He
was
finally
were the supply unequal to the demand.
I n so far as the observances of the
successful in bis suit and a few day
In his first report the Secretary of the ago returned with a draft for $20,000
Q u een sw are
present joyous Christmas season Department of Agriculture demands
----- Winter is Approaching and Every Family Should-----in his pocket. On reaching Johnstown
are calculated to bind more closely the recognition of the importance of he was amazed to see the desolatio
C rockery w a re
together the common interests of man this interest, and places the farm value wrought by the flood, of which he had
Earthenware, Hardware, Forks, Bakes,
kind, smooth a part of life's uneven of poultry products in the United beard nothing, and vigilant inquiry on
-CHILDREN’SShovels, Spades, Sc.
road, and strengthen filial and social States at $200,000,000 for the last his part has failed to reveal to him the
TO BE PREPARED FOR ALL EMERGENCIES.
fate of bis wife and children. The house
ties, in so far will the chief among holi year, while no less than 192,100,000 in which be lived was swept away and
Cpugh
Syrup,
for
Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, <fec.
----- THE BEST-----Liniment for Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, Burns, &c.
days be entitled to especial distinction, eggs were imported at an average first it is presumed that his family was
Worm Syrup, Safe and Effectual.
—aside from its historical importance. cost of over fifteen cents a dozen, and buried among the unidentified dead, as
F R E S H G R O C E R IE S
Cream of Camphor for Chapped Hands and Face.
Liver Pills for Biliousness, Constipation.
The tender memories that cluster about for the past four years we have aver they were but little known and their
I
N
F
U
L
L
A
SSO
R
T
M
E
N
T
.
^
Bird Seed, Mixed and Plain.
-A N D Christmas have been told in song and aged payments of $2,216,326 per an names do not appear upon the roll of
(W
e
mix
our
own
seed,
and
therefore
can
give
you
the
best
obtainable
in the market.)
deaths. Etoine will return to Germany
Good Rice, 4 pounds for 25 cents $ Peaches, 3
story and oft repeated. In going over num for foreign eggs. Here are facts
pounds for 25 cents ; good Corn, 3 cans for 25
’• Pure 3piees and Flavoring Extracts.
|
Genuine Imported Castile Soap.
cents. No trash kept in stock.
the same ground again only kind words and food for reflection and incubation.
Profits of Grape Culture.
JO S E P H -W- CtTLBERT.
and good deeds scattered to the right
From the San Francisco Examiner.
and to the left will swell the list of
W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R .
A car-load of grapes from Sacramento
T R A P F E , IP.A..
MUFFLERS,
sweet memories and reflect still more From our regular correspondent.
sold in New York the other day for
P W
Q T V i LpQ are especially prominent in the great quantity and the
Li TT O i l U U u splendid variety o f our collection o f
$2,406.
At
that
rate
it
is
hardly
time
of the sunshine that ever brightens
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
W ashington D. C., Dec. 2 0 , 1889.—
yet for our viticulturists to dig upthei
and comforts human life.
&c., &c., &c.,
The number of bills introduced under vines. One grower represented in that
^
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
the call of the House on Wednesday consignment cleared $260 per ton, or
G o v er no r B e a v e r recently issued a
13
cents
a
pound,
from
bis
Tokay
reached 1,066. The variety and con
-------GO TO------proclamation showing that the State fusion of proposed measures makes one grapes on the vines. Another netted
debt was $881,950 during the year dizzy. Every conceviable proposition from $160 to $215 per ton ob his Mus
cats and Emperors. The average pro
ended November 30,1889.
is burled upon a defenceless legislative ducer of wine grapes thinks be is doing
body. A dozen or more measures well when he can get $28 per ton gross
-FOR THEI t is stated that within the present based on the Blair bill were among the and bis net profits are frequently re
W ithout making any special opening, the stock is now complete and ready for inspection. It
year eighty-seven persons have been thousand of Wednesday. The silver presented by a minus quantity. If
contains the latest and most fashionable garments, that are perfect in workmanship and style. The
more
attention
were
paid
to
supplying
sizes and patterns are so complete that a fit is assured and the proper style ready to meet your
killed by electric wires in this country, men were not idle, as is shown by the
taste. The prices are as varied as the garments, but in every case the price is as low as such well
TRAPPE,
Eastern tables and the production of
made goods can be bought anywhere. These are some of the patterns and styles in detail :
and yet the practicability of the appli twenty-three measures presented for wine were left in the hands of the sort
— AT—
cation of electricity in the matter of the free coinage of silver. Nearly every of people that win prizes at the Paris
HANDSOME BRAIDED GARMENTS in black and colored beaver cloth.
HrCTR.RA.I3: FO R
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in various materials and colors.
dispatching murderers is seriously member of the tobacco growing States Exhibition the general average of prosHoward Leopold’s, Pottstown.
OUR SPECIAL SEAL PLUSH COAT at $2© we claim passes all rivalry that we have seen.
perity
in
the
State
would
be
consider
Will you examine it I
questioned by some people.
was armed with a measure for the re ably elevated.
CLOTH MODJESKA, directoire front, tight-fitting vest, trimmed with passementerie.
CONNEMARE AND PEASANT CIRCULARS in all colors of cloth.
peal of the tobacco tax, while some of
WE HAVE FOR SOME TIME BEEN RELOOSE FRONT VEST JACKETS in all colors of beaver cloth and trimmed with braid.
ceiving from the Leading Importers of New
S enator Q u a t , the High Priest, has the more enthusiastic went to the full
LOOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS in all colors of beaver cloth, elaborately braided and finished
A ll A bout Potatoes.
York and Philadelphia the Choicest Variety of
secured another plum in the appoint length of the rope with bills for the
High Grades o f DRESS GOODS ever ßhown in with ornaments.
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in directoire style, plain finish.
Pottstown. Among them are
ment of one McKean to the Pittsdurg total wiping out of the internal revenue A NEW JERSEY EXPERT PRESENTS AN IN
MODJESKA STYLE of seal plush with ornaments.
SEAL PLUSH WRAPS, quilted satin lining, trimmed with passementerie and seal ornaments.
TERESTING REPORT.
Finest French Serges at $1.25 and $1.50, in
Post Office. Congressman Dalzell, and system.
CLOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS with coat back, and braided front and back to correspond.
Plain Colors, and also in HaLdsome Plaids ahd
8EAL PLUSH JACKETS quilted satin lining and 6eal ornaments.
Chris Magee, of that district wanted to
Benjamin F. Bishop, of Coopers
One of the new bills provides for the
Mixtures.
PEASANT CLOAKS in fine imported plaids and stripes in medium weight goods.
name the appointee, but Quay rules the establishment of a “ bureau of appoint town, Burlington county, N. J., has
CLOTH
WRAPS handsomely braided and trimmed with cord fringe.
Fine French Henrietta Cloths in all the New
-SPECIALjust
completed
his
report
on
potato
We
have the largest stock of MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS and NEWMARKETS ever
Shades,
62)^.c.,
75c.,
8
7
^
c
.,
1.00
and
$1.25.
Pennsylvania roost from one end to the ment” to take the place of the present
displayed in Norristown.
growing, which will be presented to the
Fine English Henriettas, a yard and a quarter
other, and that’s the whole story in civil service commission. This meas New Jersey State Board of Agriculture
wide, for 50c.—a bargain.
C H IL D R E N 'S AN D M ISSE S' G A R M E N TS, SH O R T C O ATS, N E W 
brief. Just how long the High Priest ure was introduced by Representative at their next annual meeting. During
M A R K E T S, G R E T G H E N A N D D IR E C T O IR E GOATS, &C.
New Side Band Cloths.
will rule will depend upon a variety of Cheadle, of Indiana. The proposed the past two years he has experimented
—
in
—
New Cloths in beautiful combinations o f color In Bui-h great variety that it is not wise to try to enumerate them. After buying a coat be sure to
bureau would classify the clerks in with 177 varieties of white potatoes and
circumstances.
ask for one of our beautiful chromo souvenoirs of this season’s display in our coat department.
ings in Stripes and Plaids.
departmental service iQto three classess has picked out three varieties which
New Shades in American Cashmeres. Pure
The first class would comprise all clerks he considers the best. He reports as
H e n r y W. G r a d y , the editor of the who have been in the government ser follows:
Wool Filling, at 10c.
Thorbourn, one pound of seed in sand
Atlanta (Geo.) Constitution, a brilliant vice for say ten years, at the end of
New Double Width Cashmeres* worth 25c.;
Only $1.00—worth $1.50.
Leading Dry Goods, Trimmsngs and Carpet Store,
at 22^ c.
journalist, and in many respects a dis three years for the passage of this bill. produced 62 pounds, in clay 44 pounds
Elegant Styles in New Dress Ginghams and
tinguished citizen, died Monday, aged The next class would go out in six Lee’s favorite, in sand 44 pounds, in
, 7 8 , 8 0 and 8 2 M a in S t,, N o rr isto w n , P a .
years aud the third class in ten years. clay 48 pounds ; Crown Jewel, in sand -P lu sh - T o ile t - S e ts- Sateens.
39. As a broad and liberal-minded Appointments heretofore would be made 36 pounds, in clay 34 pounds.
New Choice Cloths for Spring Jackets in
$1.50 and $2.50.
journalist and orator Henry W. Grady on the recommendation o f Congressmen
Mr. Bishop has also experimented
Colors and Blacks.
accomplished more than any other one and would be duly proportioned among with sweet potatoes and claims that a
We have the best and finest line of JERSEY
man in advancing the true interests of the Congressional districts. Ten years larger crop will be produced from clay Toy Trunks, Tables, Chairs, Coaches, COATS, for the prices, to be found in America.
We
had them made to order by a leading manu
than when planted in sand, and
Sc., &c.. Sc.
the South since the war. He turned would be the limit of official life. Hav soil
facturer, who makes both the cloth and the gar
ing the fear of his Indiana constitutents submits the following figures to sub
and sells them to only large dealers and
his back to the past and labored assidu ever in his thrifty eyes, the proposed stantiate his claim: Early Sweets, in Wheelbarrows, Express Wagons, Sleds, &c. ments,
manufacturers.
Magic
Lanterns,
Engines,
Tool
Chests,
ously for the future welfare of his na measure especially exempts honorably clay 60 pounds, in sand 40 pounds
Bottom Prices for Sheetings, Table Linens,
Tickings and Towelings.
tive section, and in doing this he ever discharged sailors and soldiers from its Picker’s Graff, in clay 60 pounds, in
Mechanical
Banks,
Dolls,
sand 40 pound’s ; Rundle’s Rows, in
recognized the common good of the en provisions.
Although it bad been expected that clay 52 pounds, in sand 36 pounds.
&c., &c.
tire nation. His death is a sad loss
H o w a rd L eop old,
Mr Bishop planted one pound of seed
the special House committee charged
not only to the South, but to the with the investigation of the Silcott of “each of the three varieties, in clay Large variety o f Decorated Cups, Saucers and
whole country.
Plates, Vases, Basque Figures, Library
defalcation would report this week, the and in sandy ground, with the above
Lamps, &c. A specialty in
complications arising during their meet results.
ing yesterday now precludes the pos
A n d up bobs Congressman Rayson,
sibility of a unamimous recommenda
ünpaokf rl e l e d
FRESH CONFECTIONERY
Philadelphia Markets.
of Illinois, with a bill appropriating tion. Besides the proposition of the
Until further notice I will make you
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Dec. 81,1889.
$75,000 to be immediately available for passage of a deficiency appropriation
French Mixtures, 25 cents. Hand-made Candy
One
Dozen Finest Cabinet Photographs
the purpose of paying the members of bill, there are two other schemes pend
FLO UR AND M EA L.
Toys, 8ugar Pop Corn ; Fine Mixtures,
for $2.00.
only 15 cents. Oranges, Nuts,
Congress their salaries lost by the Sil- ing before the committee. One of them Minnesota clear,
- $3 50 to 4 00
is
to
divide
the
money
left
behind
by
Or
H
alf
Dozen
Cabinets and a LIFE SIZE
Dates,
Figs,
Raisins,
4 00 to 4 25
cott defalcation. It may be assumed Silcott pro-rata among the members Pennsylvania family
CRAYON, framed in
inch handsome gold
Patent and other high grades,
4 85 to 5 15
Trade between pow and Christmas is likely to be lively. We are prepared for it with a«stock
Apples, See.
frame (size 23 by 27 inches) ail for $7.00.
to be right for the government to pay who lost their salaries. The other is Rye flour, 3 00 to 3 25
entirely new and stylish and very low in price. You know it without our telling it again, how
Feed,
$12
25
to
$13
00
per
ton.
Our
work
is
as
fine
as
any
in
Philadelphia,
well
our
clothing is made, and how finely it fits. Our goods are not slighted in the make nor
the losses recently sustained by various to send the case to the Court of
CHOICEST GROCERIES. New Crop New
and we guarantee you perfect satisfaction in trimming, to tempt you with a low price for poor goods—none but the best clothing for men,
Orleans
Molasses,
Bon
Ton
Mince
Meat,
Corson’s
Claims.
every particular or no pay. This is an unparal boys and children. J5F“You can't afford to buy until you've seen the remarkable bargains,we are
Congressmen, yet the impression that
Sweet Cider—can’t be beaten ; Try 4 lbs. Cali leled
offer. Come and see.
offering at our
Should the committee finally disa Wheat- ■red,
fornia Dried Grapes for 25c.
Congressional carelessness is chiefly
78 to 85
gree, a resolutionwiil be introduced in Corn ■
36 to 49
HARRY
A
.
WÏÏBB,
Photographer,
responsible for Silcott’s opportunity to the House instructing the committee Oats
30 to 32
For a special bargain in anything you may de
31oc6m
112 & 114 N. 9th St., Philadelphia.
effect a big steal strongly negatives the to report at once the bill introduced
sire to purchase, call on
P R O V IS IO N S .
What think you of the following Men's single breasted fly front overcoats, all- wool, silk
assumption. Public treasuries never by Mr. Payson on Wednesday. This
faced and silk striped sleeve linings, $8 and $8.50, to say the least of them, worth $10, at some
Mess Pork, 11 00 to 13 50
stores
$12.
W.
P.
FENTON,
reimburse, for valid reasons, the losses bill, divested of quibbling, simply pro Mess Beef, . . . .
7 00 to 8 50
13 00 to 13 50
of private individuals incident to busi vides for a deficiency appropriation Beef Hams, . . .
f
21feb
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
10J4 to
12
sufficient to reimburse the members. Smoked hams, per pound, •
COO N O R T H F O U R T H S T R E E T *
ness reverses, mismanagement or the I t is believed by the friends of the Shoulders, . . .
5 to
6%
UyO below G reen , P h ila d e lp h ia , I s t h e
o n l y p h y s i c i a n w hose scien tific t r e a t 
- 6 to
7
frauds of rascals, and pray, why should measure that they can convince any Lard,
$2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 3 75, 4.00, 4.50 atfd $5.00, will buy your choice of hundreds of
m e n t cu res bo th sex e s a f te r A d v e rtisin g
Butter,
.
.
.
.
- 18 to
36
Doctors, F a m ily P h y s ic ia n s a n d a l l S u rlittle boys suits 4 to 14 years in every prevailing style, from honestly good to the best.
-1 5 to
24
an exception be made of Congressmen ? reluctant Senator that it isj a proper Eggs, - - Blood Poison,
$1 19,1.69, 1.98, 2.50, 3 00, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50, 5.00 and $6.00 will take choice of a wonderfully
. ’Special Diseases,
grand assortment of little boys overcoats (4 to 14 years), all the newest styles.
The bill should not be passed. Con measure, and that the government
U lc e r s , B lo tc h e s , P im p le s , K id n e y , B la d d e r , S k in ,
$2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.59, 5 00, 6.00, 7.00 and $8 00 will buy choicest -of big boys' Ulsters
N e r v o u s a n d B r i g h t ’s D i s e a s*ec*a , J______
E ffe c ts o f Y o u th
gressmen should not vote for it, for it is should reimburse Cengressment for the Milch Cows,
.
$25 00 to $45 00
f----------------u i E r r o r e . F resh cases fror 4—to 10 days,
d a y s , ___
and Overcoats. The cheaper ones you’ll find are warm and of substantial make while the higher
B a n n e ro u s
natural losses resulting from disregard Beef Cattle, extra,. per. pound,
n«»d lo n jr - w ta n d ln g r c a s e s s o l i c i t e d . B1
O
NN
^’T
't’ B
E
1
>
-- 4 % to
i% We have a Great Variety o f Goods
priced
ones are marvels of goodness.
H L M B U O G E B by q u ac k s, w ith th e ir free co n su ltatio n s,
certainly a very questionable measure. ing the recommendations of the Treas
Bought Especially fo r the
“
good,
“ 1% to
g u aran tee s, life e lix ir sw indles a n d so-called m edical books,
$3.50,*4.00, 4.50, 5 00, 6.00, 7 00 8.00, 9.00 and $10 00 are the prices at which we are offering
th e ir p re te n d e d know ledge a n a ex p e rien c e o f from 15 to 50
“
common
“
3
to
3
%
an immense variety of the Boys' 11 to* 18 years, school, everyday and Sunday wear suits. The
urer of the United States for twenty Calves, - - . .
y e a rs, a n d tre a c h e ro u s , w ell-w orded a n d d ec eitfu l a d v e rtis e 
.
3 to
6J4
m en ts d eceive th o u s a n d s in to co n su ltin g th e m . European
lower price ones are well made and substantial in every way, while the better grades are made in
years, 'in failing to provide for the Sheep,
H ospital a n d 26 y e a rs G enuine P rac tic al E x p erien ce . W rite
3 to
5j |
B ro th er D a m b l y , of the Skippack
all the latest style#.
o r ca ll. B r . T h e e l ’s K n o w l e d g e , S k i l l a n d A b i l i t y
.
4 to
7>i
House a duly authorized disbursing Lambs, - - ■ - . h a » b ee n d e m o n s tra te d b y th o u s a n d s o f c u r e s
We suppose all parents are alike from a clothing standpoint. They all want as great a possi
H
9
to
3,
6
to
9.
W
ed.
and
S
a
t.
evenings
till
10.
S
u
n

Transcript, must be careful not to un officer.
Hogs,
4% to
5%
ble value in Boys' Clothing as they can get, for as little money as possible. So we invite you all to
d ay till 1. S en d for book T r u t h , th e on ly g en u in e a n d re h a b le m edicai T re a tise on S p e c i a l a n d nervous diseases.
our store, promising greater bargains than it is possible to ger elsewhere.
derestimate the importance of Esquire
HAY.
Senator Morgan yesterday offered a
*©r R e fe r e n c e s see Wed. &Sut. Phil. Times
M ENS PANTS ! - $ 2 Q0, 2.50, $2.75 for all-wool pants for everyday and business wear.
Among these we call your particular attention
GilkysoD, of Bucks county, as a Gub resolution recognizing the United States
Average prices for the week ending Dec. 12,
$3.00, 4.00, 5:00, 6.00, 7.00 and $8.00 for the best of dress pants.
to our
1889:
of
Brazil
as
a
“lawful
and
rightful
ernatorial candidate. Brother Dam
and providing that the Prime Timothy,
65 to 70 $ 1 0 0 lbs.
bly, now and then, seems disposed to government”
ixed,60 to 65
“
people and government of these United M
0 H. W. A LLEG ER . O
Straw,
85 to 90
“
fit certain political pegs in certain States shall recognize the new flag as
1
870
1889
“
T
TV
political holes, without considering for the banner of a free, sovereign and
a moment bow bis allottments might independent government. The revolu
W HICH WR ARE SELLING
FOR $ 1 . 00 .
please or displease the bosses. Brother tion may be opposed on the ground
that the republic of Brazil has not yet
We
also
have
a Beautiful Line o f
----SELLING-----Dambly mus*t desist or some enterpris asked recognition, though it is a well
Dressing Cases. Toilet and Shaving
ing observer of passing events may known fact that the State department
This elegant Parlor Or
gan, style 90, containing 5
Sets, which we are Selling at
submit a statement of affairs to Sir is merely waiting to see how strong the
octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 10
a Very Low Figure.
stops, 2 knees wells. Stool
new republic is before offering it tardy
Quay.
ana book free. For only
recognition.
$45.00. With right and left
*-vT"Amongst our Christmas Linens you will
As a rural Republican politician
coupler. “Warranted for 6
And Table Cloths and Napkins of new and
Congressman Dalzell of Pittsburg, is
years." Circular free to all.
and leader, Brother Dambly’s star is in outspoken in hisdenounciations of Sen Having sold the store property, the store stock beautiful designs.
It is only necessary to
on hand, embracing a
the ascendant, and since success is al ator Quay '8 successful interference in
send references as to your
THS COLLEŒBYILLE
responsibility from any
ways fraught with more or less danger, the appointment of the new postmaster L arge V a r ie ty o f G oods
banker, postmaster, mer
chant or express agent and
for
Pittsburg.
He
says
“It
is
a.
wrong
we hasten to warn Brother Dambly in
the Organ will be shipped
-BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—
----- WILL BE SOLD----promptly on ten days' test
season, with the hope that our consid to me as the Representative of my dis
trial.____________
Main Street, Opposite Square,
trict and in indefensible violation of
eration for his present and future Republican precedent. I t is a wrong
I Sell Oireci to Families
NORRISTOWN,
PENNA.
Be sure to write me. and save money. Solid
A Full Line o f
political prominence will be accepted done at the dictation of a selfish and
walnut
cases.
LOWEST
PRICES IN AMERICA
14 n o
Up the business. As a
Abstention Paper where thts “ AD” Isseen.- 63»
guiding bossism, from which the people with a view of Closing
in the right spirit.
consequence
Fresh and Smoked
of Pennsylvania will sooner or later
25 Toan Mfg. Organs. No coDneetioii with any other house.
J
M.
ZIMMERMAN,
$ 4 5 .0 0
y
GREAT BARGAINS !
j Meals always on
T h e New Y o r k World says :—The relieve themselves.” I t appears that
John Wanamaker has. been arrayed
A U < Near Collegeville, Pa.,
special committee appointed to investi against Mr. Dalzell during the entire Are offered. Don't miss the opportunity. Men's
hand.
J
selling at $2.00. Gum Boots for Men and
gate the defalcation in the office of the quarrel, while the President was at first Boots
— D EA LER I N W ashington , N. J.
Visits Coliegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
Boys, $2.00 and $2.50. Dry Goods and HurdjSergeant-at-Arm8 of the House has done for the strict observance of the time ware at astonishing prices.
Hame, Shoulders and Dried Beef by the piece or day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
honored
Republican
custom
of
allowing
■what might have been expected of the
chipped, and Bologna.
Fresh Vegeta
Invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
tjR
S
.
S.
L.
PUGH.
V e g e ta b le s In S e a s o n .
paid for calves.
Mrs. H. G. Schwenk.
traditional Congressmen. It has been a Congressman to name the post master
bles in season.
at bis own home. But when it came
Pure milk delivered every morning to resi
TRAPPE,
PA.,
.decided that the government must stand to antagonizing the chairman of the
dents of Collegeville and vicinity. Butter and
WM. J. THOMPSON,
Give me a call.
PefMoei
cbeese delivered Wednesday and Saturday morn
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making
th e loss occasioned by Silcott’s dis- national committee Mr. Harrison’s good
ings.
13sep3m
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA.
I8jy
J. W
ESLEY G
O
TW
ALSAc.
—
E . S. M O SER, Editor and Proprietor.

Holiday

Gifts

i

Largest Stock of Shoes

JOSEPH

G.

GOTWAES.

t COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE, t

Lay in a Supply of Gilbert’s Remedies !

BO O K S, - D O L L S,

ZE3I O

JR, IS T S .

F . B . R U SH O N G ,

NEW DRESS GOODS 1

FALL AND WINTER OF *89-90.

Headquarters at Fenton’s !

HOLIDAY BARGAINS

PLUSH PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

I. H . B R E N D L IN G E R ’S

76

YOUR TRADE IS WHAT
WE WANT!

It doesn’t matter whether you are rich or
poor, laborer or retired, we are striving
PO TTSTO W N, PA .
to secure your trade and want you to know it.

WEBB’S

™

An Immense Variety of Clothing at Prices
Lower than any, and all others.

Great December Clothing Sale !

DR. T HEEL

Boy s’ and Children’s Clothin

HOLIDAY GOODS.

H u a s Trade!

STO R E GOODS

The Largest Clothiers in the Interior of
Pennsylvania,
141 & 143 High Street, - Pottstown, Pa.

BELOW COST

ieystone Dry Goods Store,

BELOW

COST !

Milt, Butter, Cottaie Cheese, k

OM

Bridje Store Stand!

ours

W m.J. THOMPSON,

Meat & Provision Store

BEEF,=
VFALz
=M U TT0k

356 Converts.
Evangelist Dr. Munhall closed the
series of revival meetings at Pbcenixville last week. The efforts of the
evangelist and of the singers assisting
him, resulted in the conversion of 356
persons.

M atrim ony.
On Wednesday evening, December
18, at the residence of the bride in
Philadelphia, Mr. Andrew Gottscball
of this-place, was united in matrimony
to Miss Minnie Lock, of that city. The
bride and groom, we are informed, will
make Collegeville their place of future
residence.

tramp was not so much afraid of the him to tbe consideration and suffrages JD U B L IC SALE OF
p U B L IC SALE OF
teacher as of the teacher’s Shakespeare, of our fellow citizens.
the inference being tbat the tramp was
The Register has wasted a good deal
educated.
PERSONAL PROPERTY.’
of its sarcasm, and we think very prop
T h u rsd ay , D ecem ber 25, i 8 Sg.
erly, too, upon the street car companies Will be sold at public gale on MONDAY, DEO
Will he sold at public sale, on THURSDAY.
for the outrageous miry condition of 30, ’89, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 20 fresh JANUARY 2, 1890, on the farm of 8. N. Wil
$ 7,500 F o r Injuries Received.
cows from Western Pennsylvania. They liams, dec’d, K mile south of Montgomery
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
the streets between the car tracks. A
are a lot o f finely shaped cows, big bagA heavy damage suit was decided few weeks ago they hauled all of the
Almshouse, the following described per
and extra milkers—just the kind to County
sonal property : 5 head of Horses. No. 1, dark
against John D. Hart, a prominent way from King of Prussia a lot of suit this’gers
market.
Sale
at
2
o’clock.
Conditions
T yphoid Fever.
bay, 7 years old ; No. 2, light bay, 7 years old ;
27m paper has a larger circulation
contractor of Norristown, before Judge offal from the'limestone quarries, con by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
No. 3, Dun, 12 years old ; No. 5, bay colt, comTyphoid fever is prevalent in New
n this section o f the county than any
Bregy in Common Pleas Court No. 1, sisting of spawls and yellow clay, J. G. Fetterolf, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.
iDg 2 years old, broken to single and doable
harness ; No. 5, bay colt, coming 1 year old. 15
Dec. 18, at Collegeville, by Rev.
of Philadelphia, Friday. Tbe suit was
>lh.er paper published, yls an adver- Hanover township, this counry. An
good dairy cows, half of them will be in profit
H. Hendricks, Mr. Milton Moyer, of preferred against H art by William which under the influence of travel and DUBLIC SALE OF
drew
Nester
and
three
of
his
children
by day of sale ; balance o f them springers.
wet weather worked up into a mass re
ising medium the “ Independent” ranks
and Amandus Weand, proprietor of Belfry, and Miss M. Alice Johnson Fisher for injuries sustained by him
Farming implements, consisting of farm wagon
among the most desirable papers, having Weand’s hotel, and three of his chil daughter ©f Abner S. Johnson, of Nor while in H art’s employ. Fisher, who sembling ochry paint previous to thin
with bed and hay ladders, narrow-wheel cart,
ning for use. At the time it was
covered milk wagon, buggy, sulky, milk sled,
a large and steadily increasing circula dren, are ill from this disease.
ristown, both of tbis'eounty.
is a bricklayer, testified tbat in August placed there the citizen who chose to
■ nearly new ; reaper and binder in
Will
he
sold
at
public
sale,
on
FRIDAY.
of
1888
he
was
employed
by
Contractor
Hon in various localities throughout the
good order, Osborne mowing
interrogate them in regard to it was DEC. 27, ’89, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe,
machine, Pood’s self-dump- fe-w *
county.
F rom Evansburg.
N ew G lass F acto ry a t Spring City, Hart to work for him on a building on calmly informed that it was a material ^ ^ — 20 head o f fresh cows and springers from
ing horse rake, plank roller, nearly
Lebanon and Lancaster counties. This
Spruce street, Philadelphia. One day that would pack very firmly. The
new
;
2
Syracuse
plows, one iron and one wood
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
excellent stock, selected with care
The M. E. Sunday school of Evans
A committee from the locked-out tbe scaffold upon which be was stand most of it (s by this time an occupant Sale""’is
to commence at 2 o’clock. Conditions by beam ; 2 drag harrows, 2 cultivators, one Ironburg
will
hold
a
Christmas
entertain
lisher to make the “ Independent" one o f
age and one Planet, Jr.; Bell City feed cutter,
glass blowers of New Jersey Friday ing gave way and he was precipitated of peoples’ bouses and an ornament to
SILAS W. FISHER
corashellerv grindstone, wheelbarrow, 2 sets of
tie best local and general newspapers ment on Thursday evening, December of last week met at Spring City and to the pavement and was severely in their carpets. The Council should J , G. Fetterolf, auct. C. U. Bean, clerk.
stage harness, 2 sets lead harness, set milk har
26, consisting of new music, recitations, accepted an offer from the citizens of jured in tbe legs and body. Contrac
ness, set cart harness, 2 sets heavy fly straps,
in the couniy, or anywhere else, and to and addresses. The public is cordially
have required a guarantee of the car
blind knd headhalters, collars, &c., single and
tUBLIC SALE OF
tor Hart said tbe scaffold was under company to keep a better condition of
tbat
place
to
establish
a
co-operative
this end we invite correspondence fro m invited to attend.
double lines, forks, rakes, shovels, &c., doable
factory. The committee consisted of tbe supervision of his foreman and it paving between their tracks.
harpoon hay hook and blocks, good rope long
every section.
P. J. Driscoll, Joseph L. Carney, Geo, was to him that Fisher should look for
enough for any barn. Household Goods and
The stores are preparing for the
West
Virginia
Horses
!
Dairy Fixtures : 17 milk cans, 20 and 30 quarts ;
damages,
as
he
bad
informed
his
fore
V. Anderson and Josiah Westcott, an
Surgical O peration.
holidays, and some of them are making
milk buckets and strainer, walnut book caqe
man to build tbe scaffold in a sub very handsome displays. Crowds of
the
agreement
was
at
once
signed
for
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, and desk, corner cupboard, Morning Light par
On Wednesday of last week Dr. Geo.
the erection of a plant to cost $8,000 stantial manner and pay particular at people line the sidewalks these - pleas DECEMBER 26,1889, at Bean’s hotel, Schwenks lor stove, 1 wood stove, tables, chairs, bed
Pa., one car load of fine horses direct from steads, &c.; 1 large iron kettle, one small one,
We publish the following schedule gratuitously R. Umslad, assisted by bis father, Dr.
work on which is to be commenced at tention to the nailing of tbe leaders or ant afternoons and longingly gaze'into vilie.
for the convenience of our readers.
West Virginia, ranging in age from 3 to 6 years
H. U. Umslad, performed a delicate once.
barrel o f vinegar, 300 bushels of corn, 25 bushels
cross
pieces
which
hold
a
scaffold
to
The
concern
will
be
known
as
with
good
colors and suitable sizes. Gentlemen
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as and difficult operation upon Mrs. Wil
the temptingly arranged windows. But you will find
rye, eornfodder by the bundle, hay by the ton,
a
good
load
of
young
horses
and
the
side
or
front
of
a
building.
H
art’s
the Spring City Glass Works, and will
follows :
13 acres of wheat in the ground. 2 shoats,
times are bard and many a one must they will be sold go high or low. I f anybody chickens,
liam
Wislcr,
of
Pboenixville.
The
turkeys and Pekin ducks by the lb.
FO R P H IL A D E L PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.
be incorporated with a capital of foreman and other employes who be satisfied with 'even a look. We wants to buy, and not exchange, can do well,
operation'consisted
in
the
removal
of
Good watch dog. Sale to commence at 12
worked for him at the time mentioned often think can it be possible that on
Milk’. . . . . . . . . ..........................
.6.36 a.m.
$ 20 , 000 .
for I can buy them right at this time of o’clock, M. Conditions, 90 days on all sums
Accommodation..................................... .8.03 a. m. the entire gland affected by disease on
tbe year and can sell them right. I over $20.
testified tbat tbe defendant bad wit tbe coming festive occasion said to
M arket..................................
.1.10
thep.m.
left side of the breast. The Work
will take horses suitable for the New
W. q . WILLIAMS.,
nessed
the
erection
of
the
scaffold
and
Shooting M atches.
Accomodation
.4.16 p.m.
'York and Philadelphia markets in ex J. G. Fetterolf, auct. H. Priest, clerk. 12-6;
honor the birth of our Lord, who when
of the surgeon was entirely successful.
bad also gave instructions as to the on earth knew neither rich nor poor as change, but will allow a big discount to those
FOR ALLENTOW N AND PO IN TS N ORTH AND WEST.
Christmas afternoon local sportsmen way it should be constructed. I t had
who bay for cash. Read this twice. I will offer
M ail...............................................................8.Q8 a. m.
will test their abilities as marksmen at been erected as be had desired and was such, that this beautiful earth should for sale a dark sorrel, 16 hands high, 5 years old,
A Young F am ily of T en.
Accomodation ....... ......................... 0.11 a. m.
UBLIC SALE OF
was never handled on the track, but will war
be
peopled
with
such
a
diversity
of
Mr. J . M. Zimmerman’s meadows, near from tbe first considered by them un
........ * . . . „>3.20 p. m.
M arket.. . , . . . . .
rant
him
to
draw
two
men
in
a
buggy
In
2:J0
or
A turkey hen owned by James Mc Yerkes, and on New Year’s Day
circumstances ? ..There is certainly a
Accommodation...........................
6.47 p. m.
sale. I also have a few other good steppers
Clure, of Glen Moore, Chester county, similar source of amusement will a t safe. Other corroborative testimony ^great wrong in our social relations. no
S UND ATS— SOUTH.
the balance are good working horses, yonng
was taken, when the case was turned Tbe condition of society at this time is and
M ilk..................................................................... 6.36 a.m. disappeared some time ago. After be
and
well-built, jnst what the farmers and busi
tract sportsmen to Mr. Horace Ashen over to the jury, who rendered a ver
Accomodation..............
4.37 p. m.
ness
want. The horses can be seen three
Will be sold at public sale, on THUR8DAY,
ing gone for a week she was given up feiter’s farm, near Areola. The markscertainly wretched. But as long as we days men
prior to the day o f sale at the place of sale
NORTH.
dict in favor ot Fisher for $1,500.
JANUARY 16,1890, on the premises in Upper
as
dead,
but
to
the
surprise
of
all,
she
have
laws
permitting
men
to
gobble
Don’t forget the date—Second Christmas. Sale Providence township, Montgomery county, Pa;,
men abont Yerkes Station usually bit
Accommodation......................
9.44 a. m.
proudly marched into the'yardone day the mark. For this reason we should
each other up financially with all the at 1 o’clock, p. m , sharp, because the days are all that certain house and lot, situated on the
M ilk...................................................
.5.48 p.m.
Phila. and Reading turnpike, one-eighth o t a
last week with a family of ten. The like to see them blaze away at tbat
ferocity of human tigers, there will short. Conditions by
Jottings from U rsinus.
J. H. FISHER,
mile west o f Trappe, bounded by lands of J. K.
little ones are quite lively.
be tb.is disparity of circumstances. 19dec
bear.
We
feel
sure
tbat
it
wouldn’t
be
Agent
for
A.
Longaker.
Beaver and others. The improvements consist
H om e F lash es and S tray Sparks
Wbo is to blame for it ? Who forma-,
of a three-story frame house 18x28 ft., French
necessary for the Mayor and John to
roof, with two (2 ) rooms and outkitchen on first
lates the code of morals under which T )R IV A T E SALE OF
SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY.
fire more than one shot each. We ex
F rom Abroad.
T^e Sheriff D idn’t Sell.
floor, three rooms on second floor and two rooms
we
live
?
We
answer
emphatically,
the
pect
to
bear
of
John
sizing
up
to
Dr,
on third floor. The lot contains 56 square
Tbe close of tbe fall term of tbe col
Last Thursday the High Sheriff of
—And again, we remark,
perches o f land, more or less, on which
•
lege was observed by the Schaff Liter Christian church. Our laws are almost
Montgomery was about to sell the per Carvef.
there is quite a variety of fruit trees in
universally
framed
by
Christian
people
Potatoes
and
Apples.
ary Society bolding its nineteenth an
bearing order. There is also an excelsonal property of Garret D. Alderfer
—A merry Christmas to all !
and
they
bave
but
two
tendencies
and
The
undersigned
will
sell
at
private
sale
250
isile n t spring of water near the kitchen
A T h ief Captured.
niversary in Trinity church last Thurs
at McLean’s Station, Perkiomen Rail
bushels of Early Rose and Burbank Potatoes at door. This property is well worth the attention
they
are
to
make
the
rich
richer
and
—Ere another issue of the I ndepen  road, when friends interposed and perday evening. We will give tbe pro
cents per bushel. Lots of 10 bushels at 70 of purchasers, as it is finely situated, convenient
Tuesday night, last week, tbe Gar gram in fu ll: Music, Invitation March the poor poorer. The poverty, distress 75
dent reaches our extensive family of
cents. Also 80 barrels of Winter Apples, the to churches, schools, <fce., and must be sold to
soaded 4 .bra bam Grater to deduct wood school bonse, this township, was
and
consequent
misery
of
the
world
to
leading varieties, at §2.75 per barrel.
readers,
close an estate. Any one wishing any further
$5-00 from the claim be was urging, entered by a thief who appropriated to Invocation, Rev. F. C. Yost, Phoenix day is justly chargeable to the door of
HUNSICKER & WILLIAMS,
information will please call on or address H. R.
vilie, Pa.; Music, Medley Quadrille,
Ironbridge
P.
O.
(12-5)
Rahn
Station,
Pa,
thus
preventing
further
proceedings
on
Thomas, Mingo Station, Pa. Sale to commence
—The old year 1889 will pass away
himself a violin and bow and a small “Always Jolly” ; Salutatory, J. Man- the Christian Church, and when they
at 2 o’clock, p. m., when conditions will be
■the part of the Sheriff.
to make room for young 1890.
bell, belonging to Mr. Bartman, the ton Mench, Pennsburg, Pa.; Music, assemble, as many of them will, let
made known by
teacher. Next morning a colored man Not Guilty March ; Oration, “A Stitch them not forget the poor, for if the J p U B L IC SALE OF
H. R. THOMAS.
—So we wish you all a Happy New
Wayne M. Pearson, auct.
from tbe almshouse asked Mr. Bart in Time,” W- R. Smith, Swanton, O.; justice which they dispense to us iu the
Cutting
T
im
ber.
Year 1
man if anything was wrong about tbe Music, Medley Overture, “ Razzle Daz shape of laws was even-handed we
Mr. Harrison Bean, of Reyersford,
P erso n a l P ro p erty 1 p U B L IC SALE OF
N orwood.
—After you have spent a “merry is engaged with a portable saw mill, a school house as a young man who bad zle” ; Oration, “ True Greatness,” H. would have no poor.
Christmas” probably you may contem dozen or more men and four four-horse asked to remain at the big bouse tbe T. Wagner, Frederick, Pa.; Music, “As
Will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY.
evening before, bad in bis possession a
DECEMBER 28,1889, on tbe farm o f Anthony
plate upon
In th e Rush of C hristm as Morn.
teams, in cutting and hauling timber paper with “ Garwood School” written Pietty as a Butterfly” ; Oration, “ Cour
C. Poley, (formerly the Kelter farm,) % mile
Will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY,
age,”
J.
G.
Francis,
Oaks,
Pa.;
Music,
northeast of Trappe, on the road leading from
In the rush of early morning)
—A series of New Year resolutions from the Markiey-tract of 12 acres, at on it. Tbe teacher, having good reason
Trappe to Grater’s Ford, the following personal DECEMBER 28,1889, on the premises, a farm
Overture,
“
Bones
and
Tambo”;
Eulogy,
Fagleysville,
this
county.
The
timber
When
the
red
burns
through
the
gray,
If you become serious in contemplat
to investigate matters, at once pro “John Frederick Hartranft,” R. G Ma
property : 4 Horses. No 1, gray mare 9 years of fifteen acres, situated at Grater’s Ford, Mont
is heavy oak, and tbe wood is hauled ceeded
And the wintery world lies waiting
old, 17 hands high, .sound and all r ig h t; an ex gomery county, within several hundred yards of
ing high resolves,
to
the
almshouse,
where,
ac
gee, Conshohocken, Pa.; Music, Fav
tra driver, can trot a mile in 3 minutes. No. 2, the railroad station. The improvements consist
to Sanatoga and Pottstown and shipped
For the glory of the day,
bay horse 8 years old, 16 hands high, sonnd and of a nine roomed house, a commodious barn and
—See that you make them air-tight I to Spring City, Manayunk and Phila companied by Steward Johnson, tbe orite M azurka; Schaff Oration, “ The
Then we hear a fitful rustling
supposed
thief
was
confronted
just
as
all right ; an extra horse on tread power. These all necessary outbuildings in first-class order,
Destiny
of
America,”
E.
S.
Bromer,
delphia by rail.
Just without upon the stair,
having been built only a few years ago.
horses both work single and double, both are
be was about to leave tbe place. He Schwenksville, Pa.; Music, Boccaccio ;
—A New Year resolution pul into
Everything about the premises is in ex
fearless of steam and are extra in corn. No. 3
See two small white phantoms coming,
was
detained
until
a
warrant
was
pro
cellent
order, the land is very produc
working order, that will improve a cer
brown colt, 6 months old, sired by Cleveland
Benediction, Rev. J. H. A. Bomberger,
Catch the gleam of sunny hair.
tive and well adapted for bnllding lots.
A Big C ontract.
cured by Mr. Horace Priest,, when he D. D., LL. D.
Bay, imported from Germany, and dam having a
tain section of sidewalk in this town
8-minute record. No. 4, dark brown There is an extensive variety o f fruit trees in
Are they Christmas fairies stealing
, The engineering and bridge building was taken into tbe presence of Esquire
prime of bearing on the premises. This is one o f
colt, 18 months old. 7 good rvrj
Mr.
G.
H.
Brandt
was
chairman
of
Beideman
of
Royersford.
At
the
hear
Rows of little socks to fill ?
the most desirable properties in the Perkiomen
—Will be a resolution that is a res- firm of Cofrode & Evans, Pottstown,
dairy cows, some will be inifcfi
tbe
evening.
The
literary
portion
of
Valley
and deserves the early attention of pur
Are they angels floating hither
profit by day of sale ; 2 head of young
olutiou.
have t^e contract for the freight pier ing he plead guilty, and was trans the program was well rendered and tbe
stock ; 11 shoats ; turkeys and chickens. chasers. The property can be bought on easy
'
With
their
message
of
good
will
?
ported
to
the
Norristown
jail.
In
Wheat by the bushel ; two-horse farm wagon terms. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
—The entertainment in Masonic Hall 190 feet wide and 150 feet long and a gaining admission to the school room speakers Certainly did themselves
What great spells are these elves weaving
ABRAHAM GRATER.
bulkhead 900 feet long, at Norfolk,
and bed, Champion reaper, wheelbarrow, ex
credit.
The
orchestra,
too,
must
be
Trappe, by the primary school, that Virginia,
tSSFTf the above property is not sold on day
As like larks they chirp and sing ?
tbe thief bad forced open one of tbe
press wagon, 2 bar spring falling-top carriages,
for
tbe
Norfolk
and
Western
of
sale
the
same
will
be
for rent.
12dec.
commended
for
fine
productions.
Ur
place* last Saturday evening, was a suc
nearly new ; two-seated family carriage, nearly
Are these palms of peace from heaven
shutters.
new ; 2 sets heavy double harness, new ; ex
sinus may well be proud of its musical
cess. The little folks performed their Railrajr. For - these 5000 piles and
That the lovely spirits bring ?
about 2 ,000,000 feet of timber will be
press harness, headhalters, shovels, rakes, forks,
talent.
parts well.
buckets, strainer, lot o f firewood and many
required. The same firm have con T h e Collegeville Sunday School
Rosy feet hpon the threshold,.
other articles not mentioned. Sale at 1 o’clock.
Just before the benediction was pro
—The Works of the Roberts Ma tracted to build a trestle 1900 feet long
Eager faces peeping through,
Conditions by
C hristm as Service.
nounced, a beautiful picture of Modern
chine Company, this place, will be and a coal storage platform 260 by 150
E. 8. POLEY.
With the first red rays of sunshine,
Fall & Winter
Athens
was
presented
to
the
Society
The
Trinity
Christian
(Ref.)
church
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. (12-13) J. V. Poley, clerk.
closed for the week, commencing Dec feet, of solid plank, at Piermont, New
Chanting cherubs come in view ;
hy
Revs.
E.
C.
Hibscbman,
and
S.
H.
Sunday
School
of
this
village
held
its
York,
for
the
Erie
Railway.
The
Nor
Mistletoe and gleaming holly,
ember 25, until January 1 , 1890, for
Philips who lately made a trip through
Symbols o f a blessed day,
the purpose of making the Usual re folk and Western railway contract will Christmas service on Sunday evening, Europe
FSTA TE NOTICE
and
the
Holy
Land.
Mr.
G.
In their chubby hands they carry,
be for $140,000 and the other for nearly the 22 d inst., and was a most grati
pairs to the machinery.
H.
Meixell
made
tbe
presentation
ad
fying
success
in
every
particular.
Tbe
Streaming all along the way.
$40,000 worth of work.
Estate of Joseph S. Gotwals, late o f Upper
—Mr. Mayne R. Longstreth, a stu
auditorium of tbe church, iucluding dress, inasmuch as the donors could
Providence township, Montgomery county, de
Well
we
know
them,
never
weary
1889—1890.
dent in the law department of Yale
tbe gallery, was filled to its utmost not be present. The chairman of tbe
ceased. Letters testamentary on the above es
Of this innocent surprise ;
Painful Accident.
tate having been granted to the undersigned; all
College, is now at bis home this place,
capacity. The recitations by the se evening received it in behalf of tbe
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
Waiting, watching, listening always
enjoying his holiday vacation.
Mr. Hiram Haldeman, one of the lected pupils of different ages, the very Society. On motion, tbe picture was
make immediate payment, and those having
With
full
hearts
and
tender
eyes,
legal claims, to present the same without delay
employes in tbe manufacturing estab able address by Rev. Prof. G. W. formally received and a vote of thanks
AND I HAVE TO OFFER MY PATRONS A FULL
While
our
little
household
angels,
to
JOHN G. GOTWALS, Executor,
—Dentist J. Bond Watt is obliged to lisbment of tbe Roberts Machine Com Stibitz, Ph. D., and the music by the tendered the gentlemen who presented
VARIETY OF FASHIONABLE
White and golden in the sun,
Or his attorney,
Yerkes P. O., Pa.
discontinue his visits to this place and pany, this place, met with a painful ac school and choir under tbe leadership it.
Walter S. Jennings, Norristown, Pa.
Greet us with the sweet old welcome—
cordially invites his patrons about here cident Monday morning.
Mr. G. B. Alspach, of the theological
He was of A. H. Hendricks, were all thoroughly
“ Merry Christmas, everyone \"
to call at his Norristown office.
opersting a wood working machine, appreciated by the assembled Intelli class, preached at Prospectville last
Throughout the season continual purchases, o f
—New York Morning Journal.
FSTA TE NOTICE 1
known as a jointer, when his left hand gent congregation, and kind, encourag Sunday, and Mr. W. H. Wotring, of
New Styles will be made so that yon al
—The ceremony of baptism was re was accidentally drawn too close to tbe ing words were heard on every side. the same class, preached at Fleetwood,
ways will find my assortment com
cently administered to eight persons at rapidly revolving blades of tbe machine. A eollection amounting to $50.00 was the same day.
plete, embracing all the styles
Estate
o
f
Robert
Moyer,
late
of
Upper
T h e “S crapple” Question.
most attractive.
Providence, Montgomery county, deceased.
the Lower Providence Baptist church. As a consequence the ends of tbe mid lifted for tbe benefit of the Orphans’
Rev. John Stauffer, of Weissport,
[The following is one of the replies received to Letters of administration on the above estate
Remember, “ A pretty bonnet adds grace and
was
here
to
attend
the
Schaff
anniver
at Womelsdorf, Berks county,
the “scrapple” question, and being the most having been granted the undersigned, all per beauty to the face.”
—The Collegeville W. C. T. U., will dle fingers of the left band were severely Home
T opton .
school acting largely on the princi sary.
comprehensive we give it space in preference to sons indebted to said estate are requested to
hold their regular monthly meeting'at lacerated. Dr. Krusen, who dressed the
I hereby return thanks for past patronage,
make immediate payment, and those having
several similar contributions o f almost equal legal claims, to present the same without delay hoping to merit a continuance of the same.
ple
tbat
“it
is
more
blessed
to
give
the
injured
fingers,
is
of
tbe
opinion
the residence of Dr. J. W. Culbert on
merit,—E d .]
to
F ro m N orristow n!
Come and examine the new styles.
Wednesday, January 1, at 3 p. m. Full tbat it will not be necessary to ampu than to reeeive.” The floral display
JOSEPHINE MOYER, Administratrix,
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German name. It is made from the offals, such
the bear story, has evolved a frightful
T oo Much Elocution for the T ra m p
OR SALE OR RENT.
friend Y ouD g for Congress. When we as the liver, kidneys, jowls, Ac., of the hog,
26sepCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ghost yarn. The literary genius of the
An Adverse Decision,
Some time ago a weary tramp gained contemplate the extraordinary political which are well boiled, then finely chopped or F
Times is a fertile character.
ground. It is then put hack into the liquor in
A nicely located home at Collegeville ; the
Dr. T. J. B. Rhoades, chairman of unwarranted admission to one of Whit- successes of your friend we are forcibly which the meat was boiled ; to this mass corn
has 7 rooms, hall, &c. Plenty o f fruit.
s a
—The story of that “ pig chase” in the committee to lay before tbe Penn pain’s school bouses, “ Tbe shades of reminded of tbe career of tbe elder meal, wheat-meal or buckwheat-meal (either or house
Everything in excellent order. Will be sold or
last week’s issue was the cause of con sylvania Railroad Company tbe peti night were falling fast” and the tramp Napoleon, and then comes up unbidden ail) is added gradually while the mass is kept rented on reasonable terms. Apply at
boiling. When done it is dipped out into pans
26dee
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siderable excitement in the vicinity of tion ot citizens, plans, Ac., praying for decided to enjoy the warmth of the tbe tale of the fearful disaster at or
other vessels, and this product is called
North Wales.
a new railroad from Phognixville to room until next morning. By the Waterloo ; and then we think wbat if scrapple or ponbaus. Pudding or “ liver pud
German “ liver wurst,” differs only from
Allentown, via. Boyertown, has re side of tbe stove be lay slumbering your friend, who is now crowned with ding,”
rpO YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS !
The undersigned would respectfully inform his
the above except that it contains no meal at ail
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pointed postmaster at Phcenixville. The dentDubarry, which says that they do diligently training himself in elocution can bestow upon him should suffer a Whenis placed
has located in C o l l e g e v il l e in the
in earthen'pots it is called “pot
FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
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the trouble of writing.
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was recently re-elected President of the town to Morristown, N. J., will involve being ahead of time a half-hour be took imaginary picture with a melancholy doubly repaid
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Limerick & Colebrookdale Turnpike
To ¿very newly married couple whose address—
wish to engage in the building of an from Shakespeare. He squared himself has reached the zenith of his political
Company.
Attractive and Serviceable Goods.
and 10 cents to pay postage—is sent to the pub
other road at tbe same time. It is gave his enormous head just^tbe right fame and retire at once. He will find “ The melancholy days have come,
Usher within one year from the date o f their
—Mrs. Hannah Guldin,ef Pottstown, probable tbat the road will be built at poise, inflated his chest and proceeded. his conquests in the realms of butter
marriage. Persons sending for this present are
The saddest of tbe year,”
was 91 years old Monday. The climate some future time.
requested to send copy o f a paper containing
He imagined an immense audience and cbeese to be comparatively safe.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties !
For
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notice
of their marriage, or some other evidence
of Pottstown seems to favor longevity.
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eclipse
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and
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Gazette intimates that Mr. Wanger is
they are entitled to the magazine under the
An Extension of T im e.
—Tbe Montgomery Oil Company
Dougherty? Why not? He continued not a candidate for Congress, and gives When summer nights were short and above offer. Address,
AH garments guaranteed to fit. Your patron“ THE HOUSEHOLD,” B b a t t l e b o r o , V t , age solicited.
has been organized at Norristown, with
The Farmers’ Loan and Trust Com expatiating, gesticulating, and peram mud slingers a bint that they are wast
bland,
a capital of $150,000, to refine oil at tbe pany of Kansas, in which a number of bulating over the platform; tbe building ing material on him. We think he is
Then it was all serene,
Slemmer Brothers’ Oil Works.
DAVID RITCHIE,
our readers are interested, has under vibrated the windows rattled, and right. Mr. Wanger will not be a can
-"W H A T IS But
now tbe old man will not stand
gone
another
reorganization.
Last
Sloc3m
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
—J. H. Longacre will sell a lot of week the company in a circular to tbe stovevwas about to dance a jig when didate for tbe reason that he, too, sees
Both coal and kerosene.
superior horses at public sale at his stock-holders, announced tbat the ex the tramp suddenly awoke as from a a Waterloo ahead.
Our sable friend, Dr. George Wash
— Binghampton Republic.
residence, this township, on Thursday, isting loans which have nearly proved dream. He was in a state of wild be
PO R RENT I
January 16. Sèe posters and adver disastrous now show tbat they will wilderment. Was it a sentence to six ington Harris DeMontmorency, who
months at labor from Judge Swartz has charge of the immense drug estab
tisement later.
A part of a house In Collegeville ; three
ultimately improve aDd permit the tbat fell upon bis ears ? or was it lishment operated by Win. Stabler, an MAGGIE MACGREGOR,
floors, one room on each floor ; half of garden.
—Tbe publisher of The Household organization to meet all obligations if Gabriel blowing his trumpet. He nounces himself as a candidate for
$4 per month. Apply at
-IT IS THE, IDEALD R ESSM A K ER ,
5dec.
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evidently believes in encouraging matri tbe bondholders will manifest a little couldn’t decide, but it was his to act Burgess at the coming election. We
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.,
patience,
for
to
push
the
company
in
nevertheless, and in doing so there was think it high time, and George does
mony, as will be seen by his offer in
another column to send a wedding pres the near future would only ruin it. The a rapid revolution of tramp and old too, that tbe colored individuals rights Will take work at home or can bo engaged hy
p o R RENT I
21i*>
ent to every bride who may apply for directors then announced that Messrs’. clothes in the direction of tbe window were respected. George says that he the week.
the same. See his offer beaded “ To F. G. Hobson ot Norristown ; William he had entered. Some how or other fought for his country in the hour of
A fertile farm o f 40 acres, one mile east of
H. Bradley, of Brookline, and James he got out-of-doors all at once. The its peril and thiDks tbat be deserves gALESM EN W A N TED !
Young Housekeepers.”
Collegeville. For particulars call on the under
signed
owner, residing thereon.
S. Gill, of Boston, have- been appointed elocutionist dropped his angular jaw iu something substantial from it, now
5dec.
HENRY FRY.
To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock I
as
a
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to
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power
of
at
horror,
and
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to
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that
tbe
angel
of
peace
again
flops
her
■Steady employment guaranteed. 8alary and Ex
A Child’s T errible D eath.
torney to act for security holders. This Ye ghosts and hobgoblins from tbe wings. Besides, George says that he penses paid to successful men. Apply at Once
Says the Phcenixvilld Messenger of .committee will bold securities against shades of darkness and tbe labyrynths is well qualified for tbe position. He stating age. Mention this paper.
PO R SALE I
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Saturday last: Tuesday, John, a 5 tbe.company so long as there appears of ancient classics ! But didn’t tbat asks you to do all you can for him, as
3oct3m
Rochester, N. Y.
year-old son of Richard and Clara an opportunity for the company to re fiery elocutionist simmer down to real tbe Herald refuses to publish his state
A fine brick residence in Collegeville, best
location, everything in best repair. Apply to
Faddis, of Schuylkill township, this alize on its assets and meet its obliga life and “git up and git” away from ments, and if he appeals to a Demo
25jy.
F. G. HOBSON.
county, on tbe edge of Pboeoixville, tions in full, and meanwhile it will tbat school bouse?
Well be did. cratic paper then they call him a Demo
died in horrible agony. Tbe child ' endeavor to collect from tbe makers of Shakespeare, or no Shakespeare, ghosts crat. We have neglected to say tbat
—FOB SALK BT—
swallowed a piece of brass from a sew mortgages the principal and interest or no ghosts, Hamlets or no Hamlets, George is a Republican of tbe most
—Thousands hare been permanently cured by—
OR SALE !
ISAAC WEIKEL, Oaks.
ing machine, and at one time his con thereof. This means tbat tbe company he fairly scooted, forgetting his elo pronounced type and will accept tbe
W. P. FENTON, Collegeville.
tortions and workings through pain is to be granted an extra extention of quence and probably his hat. An un situation under no other banner.
PHILADELPHIA. PA. Ease at once, no operation
A bay horse, 12 years old ; works anywhere,
BEAVER & SHELLENBERGER, Trappe. a woman can drive him. Will be sold cheap.
or loss of time from business. Cases pronounced in*
were so violent that it took three per time, although the committee can pro- generous observer who happened in George would certainly make a firstcurable by others Wanted.
Sena for Circular.
HOWARD
WALKER,
Phoenixvllle.
Apply
at
sons to hold the poor child.
{deed against it at any time.
I that vicinity some time ago, says the class official, and as such we commend
CURE GUARANTEED*
12dec4t
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F R E S H COWS

F R E S H COWS !
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R E A L ESTATE.

R E A L ESTA TE!
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FOR THE LADIES!

Tbe Season is Not Fairly O p el I

MILLINERY

"Star of lie East T

H o rse s

C a ttle !

DRJBMAYER83IÄRCHST

F

GOODS!

tjBjaji________ ________ ______
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w- M. PEARSON,

W. ROYER, M. D-,

Practising

Auctioneer,

Physician,
TRAPPE, P A ,

Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall.

W Y. W EBER, M. D.,

Practising

Physician,

E VAN SB URO, PA
Office Hours:—until 9. a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

A. KRUSEN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours :—Until 9 a. m. ; 1 to 3 p. m. ;
6 to 8 p. m.
25augtf

J R. TJMSTAD, M. D.,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, PA. (L ower P rovidence P.O.)
Office Hours—Until 8.30 a. m ., 1 to 2 p. m.
Telephone connected with Collegeville Drug
Store.
13sep’88

D R . B. F. PLACE,
D

E

N

T
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311 D e KALB STREET, N o rristow n , P a .
Branch Office: COLLEGEVILLE, Monday
and Tuesday. Gas administered.

Cheapest Centist in Norristown.

9. S. Bornen, D. D. S„
209 Sw ede Str e e t , First house
below Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA. (Formerly of Boyertown.)
The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide
(Laughing Gas) is made a specialty for the
painless extraction o f teeth. Artificial sets from
$5 to $10. English and German spoken.
apl8

gD W A RD E. LONG,

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
No. 4 PENN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE
SWEDE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

ri

TYSON KRATZ,

Attorney - at - Law,
811 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
j y Philadelphia business also attended to.
R esid en ce : Lower Providence Township.
12aply

^U G U S T U S W. BOMBERGER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
Land Title and Trust Co. Building, Nos. 608 and
610 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Room 23. Take the Elevator.
D ec.l7,lyr.

^

P . FETTEROLF,

Justice

or the

Peace

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.

OHN S. HUNSICKER,

j

Justice of the Peace,
RAHN STATION, PA.
E3F*Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Clerking of Sales attended to.. Charges reason
able.
27jan-

J O H N H. CASSELBERRY.

Surveyor and Conveyancer
. Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
Nov8-6m.
P. O. Address : Grater’s Ford.

P. KOONS,

P ra ctica l S la ter

! I

R A H N S S T A T IO N Pa.
Dealer in every quality of Roofling, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.

^

P h o e n jx v il le P. O., Pa. Residence : Near
Black Rock, Upper Providence, Montg, county
Pa. W ill do my best to fill every engagement
in a satisfactory manner.
19jyly

THE FARMER AND TAXES.

Hon. R. F. Kolb, of Alabama, made
a powerful address on tbe unfair tariff
laws before the recent National Farm
UPW ARD DAVID,
ers’ Congress, in session at Montgom
ery, Ala., and we reproduce below a
PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER, portion that our farmer readers may
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
find interesting. Mr. Kolb, who serv
ed
last year as president of the Con
S am p les o f P a p er
gress
and has been re-elected this year,
Always on hand.
said :
Every citizen, be he" farmer or not,
^ M . CRATER,
should use his suffrage power in sup
porting a policy which will revise and
Paper Hanger,
make equitable and just to every inter
w it h w. h . blanchford , COLLEGEVILLE,
PA. Over 1000 pieces o f paper and border in est tbe unequal and unfair tariff laws
stock to select from. All the latest styles and
novelties. Come and examine the stock.
20ju under which we now suffer. It is not
claimed by either of the great political
parties that these laws are fair and
MUSIC !
properly adjusted and the obstruction
LESSONS WILL BE GIVEN ON THE
ist to their revision, and rearrangement
lEM^ISrO AND OIR-GkAJCST upon a business basis, should be re
moved from trusts so long abused by
On or after September 1st, ’88, by
them, and men put in their places who
MAT H. ROYER, Trappe, Pa.
will heed the demands of a patient and
long suffering people.
jyAVID BROS.,
It is true that the enormous surplus
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters. which was accumulated in the treasury,
under the existing tariff laws has been
1224 N. 10th St.
O ffic es
2816 Germantown Avenue,
dissipated in a very short while by a
P h il a d e l p h ia . remarkably reckless distribution of it,
Country work a specialty.
28mr
Estimates furnished.
but this disposition of tbe treasury
surplus does not stop the unnecessary
T IG E R HOTEL,
and burdensome depletion of tbe pock
-*•
4tb and Vine Sts., Philadelphia.
ets of tbe people, and we only need a
This old and popular hotel still furnishes the surcease of audacious squandering of
best accommodations for man and beast. The
bar always supplied with the best liquors and the public moneys to see our treasury
cigars. Rates, $1.50 per day, and from $4.50 to
vaults again overflowing with money
$6.00 per week.
unnecessarily and wrongfully taken
J. W. PLACE, Proprietor.
from the people.
5aply
J ohn Gu n t h e r , Clerk.
The taxes come at last out of tbe
producer, be who creates tbe wealth,
H E R E XT I S 1
and all taxes beyond those necessary
to support tbe Government economic
ally administered, are as unjust as it is
unnecessary. No more revenue should
• SAVE MONET,
be raised than a sufficiency to meet
FEEL NO PAIN,
present demands, and the support of
GET THE BEST !
BY V ISIT IN G TH E
undeserving idlers and dependents
---- Only Painless Dentist----should not be considered as a part of
Dr. J. B ond W a tt.
those demands. I d laying duties to
132 W. MAIN ST., N o r r i s t o w n .
raise the necessary revenue for those
Office Hours : 8 a. m. to 9 p m.
uses, regard should be bad to the pro
German Spoken.
tection of American Industries, but it
is too late to urge that every branch of
industry needs to be protected in tbe
sense that a duty should be laid on
articles in that branch manufactured
ALL THE TIME, IN
abroad, which would be prohibitory of
their importance.
We should continue to urge upon the
BRUSHES attention of Congress all such measures
SOAPS,
OILS,
as particularly affects our affairs. We
AXLE
GREASE, now have an easier method of getting
WHIPS,
a hearing than ever before, and with a
COMBS,
better prospset of having our requests
Blankets,
Robes,
heeded, and the fault of not reaching
Lap-Covers
Fly-Nets,
the ear of Congress through the Sec
retary of Agriculture will surely lie
All the Best Grades of Working and Driving
solely upon us.
COLLARS, at
More than thirty millions of Ameri
can people are primarily and vitally in
Call and examine our stock and ascertain terested in legislation for the benefit of
prices before going out of your latitude to make agriculture and the whole people, only
your purchases.
13F“ Repairing attended to
a little more remotely, and yet, until
promptly. The best material used.
the men who are elected by farmers are
E tfH ead ligh t Oil, Cigars and Tobacco.
made to feel tbeir influence, we may
expect to see tbe time of Congress and
tbe legislatures of our States, mostly
wasted in sharp and bitter political
contests, waged chiefly for partisan
purposes.
This is a free country, all men are
equal before tbe law. We ask no
favors. We only want fair and just
treatment, but this much we should de
mand. We oppose all class and mon
opolistic legislation. We demand that
all legislation shall be for Americans,
as such, and that none of it shall be for
classes, sections or monopolies. We
would not stop a wheel of industry, we
would not furl a sail of commerce, we
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor. do not^ tolerate discrimination, we do
not countenance favoritism to any class
or interest.
— A P U L L L IN E OP ALL K IN D S OP—

A Simple Statement of Facts.

- B A R G A IN S -

B. WISMER,

Practical Slater I
Collegeville, Pa.
Always on hand roofing
slate and slate flagging, and roofling felt. All
Orders prom ptly attended to. Also on hand a
large le t o f greystone flagging.

CHAS. H. DETWILER,

Veterinary Surgeon <fc Dentist
(G RAD U ATE OP TH E ONTARIO VETERINA RY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, CANADA.)

Detwiler’s, Upper Province Spare.

HORSES

GOODS,

Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
&c. A full stock of collars always on hand,
and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl

Symptoms are tossing o f the head, tongue
lolling, drawing on one rein, frothing at the
mouth, discharge from the nose and eyes, ab
normal growths, &c.
Diseases o f all Domesticated Animals treated.
Particular attention given to Lame Horses.
Lame Horses will be treated at the Infirmary if
persons desire. Castration of Horses and Colts.
Special attention given to Surgical Operations.
A first-class supply of Medicine always on hand.
Telephone, Collegeville Exchange No. 1.
Office and Infirmary at my father’s residence,

pear Rahn ’s Station , I ronbridge P. O.

Frozen milk, it is said, may be kept
in a fresh state indefinitely, and many
steamers are now provided with steam
refrigerators in which milk and other
foods are preserved for any desired
length of time.
Scarcely any two cows are exactly
alike in disposition and in the character
and nature of tbeir teats and udder,
and the good milker will study to know
his cow in order that he may koow
how to treat her.

I F YO U W A N T T H E B E S T
Ü

L

i L

Crude petroleum is a better preser
vative of wood than linseed oil, and
costs only one fifth as much.

C O LLEG EV ILLE

W ATER THE COWS.

s°

Gristock A Vanderslice,

i i m a t «a i
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C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
Dealers - in

-BUT THE-

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemloc

New Model Horse Power

LUM BER,

-AN D TH E-

CH EST NUT

The Dwarf Junior Separator will thresh wet or damp grain in the most satisfactory manner.
To thresh wet grain has always been a difficult matter, but we have in the Dwarf Junior entirely
overcome this difficulty. Our goods are guaranteed to do the best work. Buy no other, and you
will have what you want.
l-4T~ As cool weather will be coming on before long, place your
order with us for a STEAM HEATER. Estimates furnished on application.

The Roberts Machine Company,

COAL.

-

-

C O A L.

F L O U R ,

c o l l e g e v il l e ; p a .

Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,

O F

IN T E R E S T

O ATS, L IN S E E D M E A L ,

To Those Needing or W earing (Hasses I
The Importance o f an Examination by
a Professional Optician, in order that the
proper Glasses may be prescribed, is
universally conceded. The op
portunity is here offered to
secure the advantages
----- of such an------

AND CAKE MEAL.
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
fencing.

ENTERPRISE

Examination Free of Charge.

MARBLE WORKS

And when we consider the harm to the sight from
improper Glasses, it is unquestionably a matter
of economy to embrace this-liberal opportunity
as offered by

J. D. S a lla d e, P ra c tica l O ptician,
16 E. M A IN S T R E E T ,

(Opposite Square,)

N O R R ISTO W N , PA.

H A R T R A IFT HOUSE, UORRISTOWU, PA.
-

-

Proprietor.
&

VX

CO

VX

ALL KINDS OF MARBLE TORE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Monum ents and T ombstones , of Italian or
American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

G a lv a n ized - R ailin gs,

bJ

B U IL D IN G S , S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C

ÎJ
a .
w

P»

CO
VX

I would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish

V»

•-*

t=t
p4
►d

E x

R0YERSF0RD, Mont. Co., Pa.

For Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of

P«

CO

WHEATBRAN

All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n ter pb ise W orks . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
“ Low price» and fair dealings,

BESPECTFULL T,

ro

„ D. Theo. Buckwalter.

,

w

OCR O W N M AK E.

AND

L e h i g h and S c h u y l k i L

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
TO MAKE ROOM

RYE FEED !

CEDAR

R A IL S .

l
td tx
CT>
pi x/l

-AND—

S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
P IC K E T S ,

W M . C. BLACKBURN,

Our Own Make and Western.
cellent Grade.

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

Dwarf Junior Separator.

No matter how full the hay crop all
should be saved, for there is reason to
believe that quality will be below tbe
average, and that in consequence more
will be required to carry animals
through the winter.

J une 8-ly.

A Genial Landlord, a First-class Cook, a Courteous Clerk.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S • 1 4 4 W . M A I N S treet
F o r S P O R T IN G G oods | N O R R IS T O W N , P a .

CORN BRAN.

«
The Hunsicker Company,

A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds
o f Feed.

PROPRIETORS.

Wheat ani Bye Wanted at all Tines.

-—F R E S H ----B R E A D ,

ROLLS,

P A 1ST B R O S .,
COLLEGEVILLE,

—

—&c., &c.,—

PENNA.
Guns, Revolvers, Muzzles, Powder, Shot, Shells, Caps, Wads, &c., Sporting Goods, of every De
scription, Wholesale and Retail. Shells loaded to order. ¡SjT'Repairing and Choke Boring a specialty.

COLLEGEVILLE

E V E R Y M ORNING.

W IL .L IA M B R IG G S .

Carriage Works !

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, during the Season.

-Our Facilities for Executing-

Parties, Pic-Nlcs and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

SPECIAL BARGAINS:

Sol. E. Heavner, Proprietor

-A T TH E —

OF PAINT
W. D. Valentine j LESSEE
ING ROOMS.
are such as to enable us to do strictly First-class work promptly and at reasonable prices.

The

CO LLEG EV ILLE

Job Work done at the I n d e pe n d en t office favorably compares with that done anywhere in
Carriages o f all descriptions manufactured
within a reasonable length o f time, and all
kinds o f wheelwright work done promptly. Mr.
Valentine and myself, having been in the em
ploy of the former proprietor of the Carriage
Works (Mr. Blanchford) for a number o f years,
we feel assured that we can give every patron
entire satisfaction. A ll kinds of repairing and
repainting and varnishing done promptly.
J3^~Prices always reasonable.
SOL. E . HEAVNER.

In hot weather do not be content to
JO SEPH ST O N E ,
drive the cows to water once a day, but
if possible let them have constant ac C A R P E T W E A V E R
COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL ,
cess to it. Where this is impracticable,
come as near to it as you can and give
(Formerly Beard House.)
TRAFPE
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
them water at least three times a day.
guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for
Often by a small outlay water can be Satisfaction
sale at reasonable prices.
piped from a spring into troughs in
A FULL STOCK OF
distant pastures, so that animals need gUND AY PAPERS.
not travel for it. When tbe water sup
ply is near at band they will drink in
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
— AND—
moderate quantities as they need it, the
line o f Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
H o r s e G o o d s which is much better than to gorge every Sunday morning,
themselves once or twice a day, as they
HHHRY YOST,
Always on hand.
will when extremely thirsty. A cow News Agent,
Collegeville.
New Harness of every description made to or
der of the best material promptly. Good stock that does not have water regularly and
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter in sufficient quantities in hot weather
what you may want in the line of harness or
horse goods in general, I can furnish you with cannot be depended upon to hold out
the same at right prices. Light and heavy Col
YA N KE E
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets, in her milk, and when a decrease in tbe
&c., <ftc.
~
flow is once established from any cause
KiNG A R TH U R S
C OU RT.
Repairing of Whatever Description it is not easy to regain it. Not only is
-C&UÍaaX. T t J r t + 4
Promptly and neatly done. Favor me with your it for tbe comfort of tbe cows to let
Aluu*,
orders.
them have all the water they will drink,
-aAÙcC-/m.
but it is for our own profit that it
W. R. Wersler,
«
•
3eç A
should be not only abundant but pure
2maly
TRAPPE, PA.
and wholesome. Allowing cows to
A G E N T S WANTED
JbOiAAjt+A+j
drink
stagnant
water
is
bad
enough
at
RAP IRON !
any time and will always affect tbe
cr OOLLA R S
Cash prices paid for Scrap Cast Iron, deliv milk and butter more' or less, but in
ered at the foundry : Machine cast, 50c. per 100 ;
stove and plow cast, 25c. per 100 ; wrought tbe heat of summer it should not be
scrap, 35c. per 100.
permitted on any account.—New York
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
World.
16jun
Collegeville, Pa.

Harness Store !

Dentistry a Specialty.

THE POSITION of THE FARMERS
In tbe industrial development of
modern times our farmers have been
able to maintain $ personal freedom
and independence unknown and im
possible in most other walks of life.
They have comfortable homes ; they
are dependent upon no one but them
selves for their daily bread ; they are
able to acquire an adequate compet
ence ; they are secure from commercial
risks and ruin, and they are not so far
removed from social advantages as
many suppose. I t is one of the strang
est things of the times—this yearning
of sturdy young men to get away from
the farms and mix in tbe crush and
crowd of cities, where the mass of
workmen lose their individuality and
become parts of a cold, industrial ma
chine.

HARNESS!

John G. D etw iler.

Q4 mile north o f Trappe.)

J

Department of Agriculture.

the County.

Favor us with your orders and we will do our best to serve you well.

Prices marked right down to a close margin on
If you have anything to sell and want to sell it and if you want your neighbors and the rest of

manufacturers’ figures I If you
want to buy a

mankind to know that you have something to sell and want to sell it—no matter what it is—

Solid

ADVERTISE
—ijr Th e

The best advertising medium in the middle section of Montgomery county.
circulates It is eagerly scanned by interested readers.

people every week, and its circulation is steadily increasing.

Wherever the I n d e 

It is read by at least 3500

Antique or plain, 6 pieces, you can get it at
Blanchford’s for $25.

Parlor Furniture, latest styles, to suit all tastes,
at the lowest,figures.
Always in stock at Blanchford’s a COMPLETE
VARIETY o f all kinds and grades of Furniture
for any room in any house. Mattresses, Bed
Springs, Bedding, Comforts, Feathers, Bolsters,
pillows, &c., &c.

R ag, Ingrain,

A public sale of Personal Property advertised in the I n d e pe n d en t

BRUSSELS -'CARPET
A T PHILADELPHIA PBICES.

will not fail to attract the attention of numerous peonle
Advertise.

All kinds of repairing and upholstering done
promptly at reasonable prices.

ST
order.

Furniture delivered free in first-class
Carpets sewed and put down if desired.

J ^ S U B S C B I B E FOB TH E
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W. H. Blanchford.
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E

X i S T I D E F E l T I D E i X T T , 77
—$1.25 per annum, in advance.

You will get the worth of your money and more or less happiness

into the bargain by subscribing and paying for the I n d e pe n d e n t , the paper that stands on its
own bottom and says what it has to say without fear or favor.
The I n d e pe n d en t
contains all the news of a local and general nature It can get hold of, and
all opinions worthy of space.

S tair

— AND—

Money judiciously

Invested in an advertisement in its columns will bring you liberal returns.

and bring together plenty o f buyers.

Bedroom « Suite I

Imitation Suites as low as $16.

c o lu m n s o f t h e —

^ “PROVIDENCE
INDEPENDENT”
pen d e n t

m Oak m

I f you want a live, wide-awake nineteenth

century local and general newspaper with opinions of its own,
subscribe for the PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

P A

T

E

N T S

Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for MODERATE FEES,
Our office is opposite the U . S. Patent Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can tiansact patent business in less time
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise if potentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A book, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with refer
ences to actual clients in your State, county, or
town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. 0*

